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THE

~oint and 'eÇtt*it eto4
THE PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH 0F TH1E LOWER PROVINCES%

PRE1VOHINS THE GOSPEL TUi THE POOR.j
Goa promises Iris blessing te those Who

rememnber the per, awd wsho help themn %wth
;a liberal hand. It is datiful te supply then-r
with the bread that perishs,-to tecd the
hungry, eand clothe the imaked, and minister
:te tire sick, The poor.are aiways with tte,
reminding us cf Rlm whko though rich yet
for our salies becamne poor. While it is a
Christian duty te care fesr the physical
wan;s of the peer, it is spccially ge te cas-e
for their &piritxal necessities. They have
spetial need of the consolations and sup-
ports of thse Gospel i ne Christian there-

-. fore has e-rer doubred -that it is mMe duty ef
thre Chus-ch te preach thse Gospel to the
poor. Thse Church that fails te carry the
Gospel te the peerfails in its dwty te Christ
-It refuses er negleets te de -rhat he bas

epecially conmmanded; andi sooner et later
ïts candlestick wiii, be rmeutd out of ite
place."

Every church should recd thre peor; aud
somne churches de reacis tiser very success-
fully. In this respect, as Dr. llo<ge points
,out, (Princelen eeim, Jan. 1871) the
Chus-ch of Rome sets an exatapie that
.shoul'l 1e fellowed by thre whole Christian
world. Thre chus-eues; -6f Scotlard have
efficiently reàe1ied- the' Mdor oves- since the
,days of John Kmdô*. tI'Iïa ichoel aud thn
chus-ch have been broukht wîtliin the reach
of' aimost every child ih thes land, ünd tho
effet is tmanifest te thé whole werld. ln
England thre asehas Wuc sadiy different.

OF ill Protestant d1noiinations thre uiost
failifl in carrying the Gospel to t'ne poor,

in Englasid end Ameriva, have been the
Methedists. Wesley org-anized the systemx
with the view-o e rbcing the poor, a
his 1foltowers havecarried out his iustruc-
tiens. 1Ir is with great reluctance, says
Dr. Hodge, that we are constraincd te con-
fess that in Ameriea the Preshyterian
Church is nelt the church for the poor. Our
system dote net make adequate provision
fer reaching themu. This -evil is specially
feit in the larer twns and çi«tie, but itt
these Provinces it presses heaxily aniong
thre tisliing populaation aiong our shores,
-and lnu n newly rcttlcd agricultural dis-
tricts. The cvii is not ini the ?resbyterian
system as sucb, butr in eur unfaithful and
inefficient Mode cf carrying otstthe system
The great err bas prevailed arug us
that preachers m'ust; dcpend fer their sup-
port en the cengregations te whom they
minister. " The inevitable consequence ef
this systemn is, that these vh'o arm unwilliug
or unable te support the Gospel are left -.«
ignorance.> The Gospel is notpreached te
the poot-. Ilenthenisut Springs tup like a.
gourd, and the eeeds 'of infilite Ioss andI
sorrew are being sown.

There are two principles which we holti
as a church, but which we have failed te
carry out into practice; the one is that;
every mninister deveted te his worit, is eni-
titled te an adequate support. The ether
is that tire obligation te furnish that sup-
port de not icàI cSclusively on the con-
gregation to which ho ps-caches but on the
elhusch as a wi>te. ']he labourer is worthy
oÉ bis bire. To withlhold it frout him is te
rob him, andI te deprive the church of the
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fiait resuits of lais eniergies. Therc is no
prînciple laid dewn more elenrly in God's
Word than that thre preaclicr of the Gospel
iu entitled teý due support. Thre amunt of
support should be adcquate--eniabling the
preacher Ilto live of the Gospel," wiîlaout
-esorting t* otheF means te, secure a liveli.
hood. It is a great lms and injury to the
ehureh to have lier ministers pooîrly paid.
They cannot bc good fariners, or specula-
sors, or nierchants, and aise, curry on their
ruinisteriai worl; as efflciently as they could,
were they frec to give to it thecir undivided
attention. IlGod will no Jouht carry on'
Ilis work whether Ris ministers are sup-
ported or not. H1e xnay furniali menas le
<Md Paul, with sucb plenitude flot only of
grace but of knowledge and of gifts, that
they may, a s hae did, labour night and day
wîth their bands, and yet preacli the Gospel
in season and out of season. But this i%~
nlot God's ordinanee. lie requires the
chureb te do its daty, and ministers te do,
thuirs, in sending and prenchirrg the Gospel
te every creature.>

Ia support of the second principle mnie-
tioned above-that the elaureh as a whole
is bound te support thoso vlae preacli the
Gospel-it can bre shiewn that the obliga-
tien te preaeh the Gospel to tho "1poor,"r
sud to Ilevery creature?" is addressed to the
eliurch as a whole, and net the clergy only.
[t is flot enougli that yon provide Gospel
ordinances for yourself and your ewn
fainily. The obligation stili presses, to
preach zhe Goopel te ethers--to, send it or
cause it, to bc sent, te the ends of the
earth. God's command is te seek tho lest,
te help the poor, te be active in diffusing
thse light which wo enjey. We dare net
therefore confine our efforts te ourselves
suy more than we would fold our bands if
a neighbour's house ivere on fire, or if a
neighbonr's family were starving.

The uuity of the ehurch is anotherargu-
ment in support of the doctrine that all are
boiud te help each otier. We* are all
inembers of eue beçy,-ef eue famly,--
Christ being the Head. This is admitted
by aIl intelligent Presbyteriang. Oýur sys-
teim is theoretically a very fine illustration
of the principle.

Another proof that thae whole chnrchi is
responsible toit ther support of aIl tire minis-
ters is the faeb that %vhen ministers are
ord-ained, thiey are net oïdhiined te the
service of a particular congregstion, but te-
that of the entire chureh. Bnch nuinister
Î6 the servant of the church as a whole, and.
thereforc lie should look for his support t(>
tire body which lie serves. Were lie thus
supported he could affori te carry the mes-
sage of salvfation te the poor. WVe know
of no elhureli that evei' carried the Gespel
effeetively audý systemntically te the poor
witheiit the general co-operation ef aIl ther
cengregations. TIre wealthy congregations,
niust aq a matter of cour-se bear most of
the burden. It is their IlSýustentation"
systemn that enables, tire Wesleyans te plant
churches wlierever two or three famnilies of
their people are te be found. It is the sad-
dest feature in the history ef Colonial
Presbyterianism-especially iii Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Province of Que.
bec-îhat we have net yet been able te re-
spond te the earnest caîls, ot our seattered
families, and that thus wve have lest tens of
thousands ef adherents; and thus tee, a
much greater calamity has in many cases
occurred than the mere loss ef adherents te
our church, ini the falling away of many
into the ranks of practical infidehity and
gross, superstition. How many «"settle-
monts" in these Provinces would gladhy hail
the services of our ministers if we had auy
te send and if we ceuld give theni a reason-
able support ! Preshyteries, acting with,
the concurrence of the Home Misseu Board,
could this day dispose profitably of a full
score of preachers.

"lThere should in ahl our towvns, aud
wherever a necessity exists fer theni, bc
established absolntely free churehes. To
these the peeple may come withoutrestniint,
and wheu made the subjeets of grace, they
will ghadly ef their poverty -aid in sending
the Gospel te others. I "Bosides snob free
churehes there ahould be a cls eof itinerati
preachers gcing freni place te place witbin
a given district, and even preaching the
Gospel froni house te bouse." (Dr. Hodge.)
This ides we are in a measuro earrying out
by mecans of our Catechiists.

e> Plume anb fforcign Beccrlo.
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WVe have withtin the botunds of aur Synod
probabiy two hntndrcd stations, or more,
where tise Gospel shauld bc preachcd te tise
150cr, and %vhere it is nlot noiv prenclied.
'I'ruly a great work lies before our Church,
dcinanding earncst continuance in wvel
doing, wisdemn in (ievisiflg, and liierality
asnd unit>' in suppcrtissg %vise mensures for
t'arrying eut tise conimand of our Lord

OUR'I AGADIAN MISSION.
51Y 11EV. N. XACKAY, ST. JOHN, . B5.

It is gcncrally feit and acknowiedged
isat tise Churcli euglit te, be engaged in
somne kind of missionary ivork. It isia con-
elusion drawn by xnany, both frein the
teaehings of tise Bible and tise lessons of
experience, that tise anissienary fervor of
tihe Chasrchi %vil be in strict proportion te
lier spiritual vitality. Tise experience of
onr ewn Clsurchi tends dail>' te cleepen our
Vonviction cf tise triat of tisis principle.-
'lie feebie streamiets of Chtistian effort
wisich, by thse biessing of God, have done
so:nelising te irrigate and fertilize the bar-
rens fields cf heathenism, have net Iessened
otir diligence in tise home field. The bur.
(leu cf our Foreign Missionary oplerations
lias net un fittcd us for sutstaining the Nveight
of our local wvork. It necds ne argument
tit this day te prove titis ce the readers of
tise Record.

Our mission wvork, is of two kinds, con-
reinpiating on the anc hand the evangeliza-
tien cf tise Iseatiscu sfar, and on thse other
eeking the wvelfare cf those whe dwcii ins

darkness iii car homne field. The evangeli.
zation of eus- French Acadian fellow-coun-
trymen is simply a part .3f our Home Mis-
bien 'vosk. It is but recently that we be-
tlsougcht us cf our ciuty te theut, and stili
mnore reeently have wve attempted anything
inidisehnrgecf that duty. Ccnsidering the
urgency and magnitude of thse dut>', we
have yet attemptcd but little. We have,
zias! accompiished even leas than we at-
tempted; and some speak, and many act
as if we owed ne duty in thse matter, or as
if they theuglit it useless and foolish te
atcmipt te diseharge it.

Apatlsy zisd timidity have, ero this, in-

jttred miany a good cause. Wc Musc endea-
vour te rescue tisis one front their chilling
grasp). It is flot noessisry te give the read-
ers of the Record a homiiy on the nature cf
christian duty. We necd only reinrind theia
that we aire aniswerable for results only se
far as esir own conduct may have affected
them. If we arc satisfied tisat 've are ili
the pat of duty, we oughct Dot to aiiow ur
ardor te he dampeci by every obstacle or
<lifficuity that may arise in our way. Mach
icss ouglit we te be discouragcd by the
mere phantoins of difficulties %vhieh have
ne real existence.

No unexpced obstacle has yet prcsented
itseif in the operatieris of our A.eadian mis-
sien. Tihe Head of the Churehi has deait
vcry kindiy ivith us. We have heen favor-
cd with tise services of well quaiifiedI agents
fssrnishcd to our hand Isy our co-workers; in
tise Province of Quebec. God watched
over our young colporteurs and gave themn
inucli laver atnong the people whobe good
they soughit. Their efforts during the Iast
two seasons were, te a large extent, expie-
ratory. and thse interesting tact has been
abundantiy ascertained that hsindreds of
French Acadians are accessible. Now that
've have ascertained that they are debarred
froin tise liglit of truth by their awn faise
guides, and that many of thema wiUlwillingly
listen te the voice of ar missionaries ansd
receive the word of Life at their hands, is
this a cime fer us te relax our efforts on -
their behalf ? Our conatrymen at our
doors are perishing fer lack cf knosvledge.
Shall we travel hait way round the world
te aid in snving the swarthy childrsrn of
Polynesia, and at the saute time do little or
nothing for those who ianguish in hopeless
darkness by our side ? Verily, ne. W.
ossght neither to relax our endea.vours ini

the one direction nor fos-get ur duty in the
other.

Last year we expended 8463.80--not a
very large sum-on eperations amossg the
French Acadians. Thse Synod recomniend-
cd a special collection by ail aur congrega-
tiens in aid of this mission. It was recom-
mended aise that at the same tinie special
prayer should be offcred for ,. biessing upon
its operations. We are now flot. far front

cte glume anb joreigil BeroTb.
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anether meeting of Synod, and yet enly a
fewv of our congregations bava made collec-
tions, IWe caunot hope shat those whOi
bave neglecteti the collections have remem-
bered the reconimendation for prayor. A
few congregations have done well-a etw
very wll-but many have done nothing at
ail. The resuit is siat ismcad of having a
eiurplus toe meet f .rther coll, we are yet in
debt for part of last ycar'& expencliture.

T}teve ninst surely be some reason foi the
t'eldness of soe many, and wbatever that
reasoi may be it otight tse corne ont,. We
are fair freni doixeg otirselves credit in this
mnatter. Xe have met vitl <tom who, are
quite tiespocldent; w) te the resalts of mis-
sions to Roman Calholica.. IL is scaroely
possible that those whe. indulge such im-
pressions should have kepft tbemselvcs
posted ini the news of the Charcb. Ne, ee
who la acquainted %vith the fangs will cjués-
tion that as a rule missions ammng Roman
Catholies have been quite as succeseful as
any other missions. Mark, for instance,
tIie wonderful rest arising ftrm Colpoy-
tage, and Bible circulation in Italy and
Spain within the ai fow years. 19 it not
as if a nation was born in a day ? Wîtness
aise the harvest gathcrcd by the Frencis
Canadian Mi.;sionary Society, and the lin-
tireds brouglit out from Remanismn by te
labors of Mr. Chiniquy. These are appa-
rent resuits which are abundantly cncourag-
ing. But who cau preciasely reckon sthe
resuits of mîssionary labor anyvbere <i lt
js weil when couverts feariessly and intelli-
gently avow their change of sentiments and
prove their sincerity by a consistent lif.-
But in scattering the bread of life among
the hungering multitude we are not deharred
ste hope that many feed savingiy upon the
incorruptible word, who shail abide among
the hidden ones until that day when God
shallcount bis jewels. None but the faint-
hearted or mis-înformed will withhoid their
sympathies or lieip front missions among
Roman Catholica on the ground of their
unfruitfulness.

It is true that in Ireland such missions
bave ofsen yielded but meagre fruits. Ama.
pie explanation of that fact la furnished,
bowevcr, by the exceptional relations whieh

Protestansism antd Roinanisnr fore towardq
eaeb ethey in that country. ]?retestantiism
vms viewcd by the Irish flomanist simply
as the religion of the hated S;axor opp-ress-
or. A c1raft; priesthood coula readily turt
sbis impves9sion te accomaS iin tenching 110-
Mn Catholice te treat the evangelistic
efforts of the conqueror with cotenp.-
Whirever this pEowerfai and universailly pre-
valent prejudice %vas broken, Protestons
missions in Ireland, as elsewhcre, yieldod
abtindant fruit. Is le pessihie for us te
persuadle te kindly simple miimdcd Acadian
tbat we are his friends--rhat; we have ne
seliî end te, serve in offiring hlm the
Bible. If' vre suceed in titis ho will receiver
it, ,and to hlm a& go n& it will pent the way
te life antd immoirtality.

Is might pessibJy be adrantagervus te,
change the mnode of managing titis, mission.
It is possiblie that a issck of confidence in
the management may ho et the botoin of
the indifférence with whîch ma:îy regard it,
At present ià is managed by a seattered
comiitte, whoee menibers cou seldont
ineet fer consultation, andi whoee facilîiesc
fer cellecting neesiful information are vcry
inadequte. They bave done the best they
ceulsi ander the eircnmstances. But it Ï&
not very agrecabie tewatch over a languish-
is>g îaserest. They %vould doutibless rejoice
if auy a4lvantageos change could ha made.
There are tîvo changes, eibher of wiel,
miglit hc au isaprovement.

). The mnnagemen of themnission xaighi
ho vested in the Horne Mission Board,
which coulti bring a laiger mneasure of coun-
sel andi co-eperation te bear upon its opera-
tiens thon any scattenes cemmittce like the
present could poisibly do. The Board
couisi obtain qualifieti agents from the ssme
sourc front which tihe comirsittea bas so,
far obtained them, aud the prosecution of
the mission is really but a payt of the
Church'e Home Mission work.

2. The management of the missiot>
might be transferred se the Frencht Cana
dian Missionary Society, whose enIarged
experienco wouid enable thent te carry on
the work inoci more econosniclly, andi
peritaps more successfuliy, than it h»s
bîtherto beau doue. IVe wouid of course
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require to furnish the fuuds, andi WC wotd
* probably obtain F. reprcsentation upon the

Directory of the Society. One of the adi-
vantages af this course would. hc, that we
inight enlist the efforts of other evtingelical
denominations in support of tht, Society,

* andi thus secure missionary effort on a mttch
larger scale thaut WvC, single handeti, cottit
sustain.

1 have no nieans of knowving how far
either of these suggestions ivoulti be favour-
ably receiveti by members cither of commit-
tee or of Synoti. Some one raiglit be able
to suggcst some plan better still. The ob.
ject af this communication is to, cali atten-
tion to this mission andi its dlaims, to remind
ministers anti congregations f1rom wvhom
noc contributions have been received, of their
duty respecting it, anti ta solicit a carefutl
consideration of the whole matter in viewv
of the approaching meeting of Synoti.

Notvi thstancling existing discourage.
inents the Comnxîttee have no idea of aban-
doning the work. The Comninitec of the
French Canadian Missionary Society have
kindly tendereti the services of three flrst
class agents for our fieldi during the ensuing
summer. The services of twào have been
accepteti. and they ivili soon be enxplayed
i l traversing some of the French settiements
of these Provinces wvith their knapsacks of
Bibles on their shoulders and the love of
Christ andi of souls in their hearts. 'Who
that loves h is Saviour anti desires the wvell-
being of men will wish ta say them nay?1

flut more funds will buerequireti for their
further work. Fence the necessity for a
more cordial support of the mission 11y the
Church. The kindly wvords of the Ilev.
à1r. Campbell in laxxt months Record werc
as encouraging as the contribution of his
('hurch wvas liberal. If miaisters generally
were to foI1owv his manly examiple, this
ixniisson might soon be madie profitable ta
the cause of Christ anti creditable ta the
Church, without interfering in any way
%vith any other gooi wvork.

THEf LORD'S ViOIK IN CAPE BRETON.
BY RHV. C. B. It'LrtkN.

"For the day of Venqeance is in rn,' heart
and the year of niy Jeele is coine."

Times for thouglit have corne. The
wvorld secems in a transition state. Great
events are constatly andi suddenly occur-
ing. It is a poor philosophy that cannot
rccognize the band of Goti ini human bis-
tory. T1'lx redeerneti are noiv shouting
anew, "Ilallclujah, for the Lord Goti oa-
nipotent reignieth." The yeat 1870 wili
é-ver bc memorable in the anoais of the na-
tions. Prophecies long uittereti have receiveti
their accomplishment. Do WC see, the be-
ginning of the mnillennial rcign 1 Here,
uuder Britislh rule, so highly Valueti by the

p)eople ai this Province, we have been en-
joying seasons of grace fromn the presence
of the Lord; while large nu mbers ai our
fel1owv.creatures elsewhere are lcrndly du-
mancling aur symnpathies andi charities.-
Amidst the convulsions ai society there is.
a kinti ai revolution -%vb1ch the lxttman soui
must realise before it can truly say, IlThe
Lord is nxy rxfugae and my strerxgth ; a 'very
present help in troutble." There mnust be a.
changre of hecart; "'Except a inan be bora.
again he cannaS sec the kingdoma of Goti."
The Gospel is preaehed ta the poor. Yen,.
God hatlh chosen the foolish things ai the
wvarld that uno flesh shoulti glory in :His pro.-

sence.
In the islaad ai Cape Breton this last,

summer, the Lord wne pleaseti ta blcss us
wîth preciaus showvers ai grave, ta that we
may undoubtedly designase the year 1870,
as anc ai the years of the right hand oi theo-
Most Higli. 1 do not undertake ta give a
full description oi this gracious work; al
that 1 ivoulti san at is ta speak briefly ai ira
nature, arigin andi resuis ta. the praise af:
lus grade who quickerxeth whoa Ho will..
During the summer months, within the
bounds af the l'resbytery of Cape Breton, .
the Lord's Supper is generally observed Onu
the green sward, when the precions trutsa
af the Gc>spel are preacheti in the open air-
for five days in succession. These occasions-
are ta the peop.e ai God dimes of great rc.
jaicing. But they have heen pccul.arly su.
titis last year, andi continue ta 'the present.

1871 9bt »omt nnb Iotflgn ettorb. 89
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Ail heurts are solcmnizcd. God is felt as
prcscnt, and a solcmrn religiouts feehng is
aprcad througli tho com:nunity, This bas
pcrvatled the country from sie to sido, bat
the Most or the work seenrs to bc confincd
wo Dr. McLcodlt parishr. The movi-ment
ia spiritual rcsnirrcction from tue <end.-

Ffear has corne on many soirls. Levity is
checkcd, a silent prlcking of conscienco is
manifest - a censinrg from sin and a reverent
ontokiing of God1's gracions work are
among <ho undonbted signs. Otirchirhe&
and meceûng-houses are crcnvded ta cxcess,
'fley have hecome too sifl. Most of ther
people have tunad to prayer, and in our
public meetings many standi up to pray
who lhad neyer exei'cisrd the git before--
«Young meon from fwelve years and trpwards
at ail otrr places of worship, are remurkahle
for this grace of praycr; and they daoacqnit
thomseltes witli knowlcdge, htrmility. sird
e'Mxrntess. 'They setas to be rnily ali fe;
koront he dead. 1)uring divine service by
the ministers there is usuaily great commo-
tion, rnueh searchinrg of heart, deep impres-
sione, andi many crying ont for înercy. On
thie conclusionr of service nrumbérs of porsons
have t> be conducted away, others retire <o
pray and strnggle iu secret, qai rnary re-
main to proiong the services by prayer and
praise. These things continue nnchanged
during thie Inst ninc monthe. Sine whoie
familles are partakers of this n--v state of
things ; and in many famailes there are crue
er more who make mention of the name of
tho Lord, and often tho t-est are thus led to
consider their ways, Religians conversa-
tion beconzies general. Abominable sharne
in the things of God is banisheci. Every
one now conu it a pleastire wvhen tho min-
ister enquires into his or hier religions stato.
They love tw see their pastors. This indi-
cates tho extent; to which mea's rninds have
been softened andi openeti for the Gospel,
Parents andi children rejoice togothor, their
heurts being turaed <o the Lord. On ail
sides i3 hecard, " The Lord bath done great
thiags for us. NVe have nover seen it on
&Iiis r'ashiton.»

Cape Bretou bas nover experieaced such
things before. Iler pastors hati laboureti
mueh andi long, endureti many privations

und touls in the *uork, of the Lord ; they ha<T
been sowig in tears; nowv they are niorc
than repaîd. The Lord Jestis is plcnsed to
plase on their bonads n cIrowf of purest gold,
An1 ilieir -ovn souls are also refresied.-
Neyer did tbey t-.xpericnce hef'ore sucb gra-
cions liberty of speech. Never diti their
heurts so huru %ithin <hem. It is a reap-
ing time of»oy. The Lord Jestis is adding
to bis churchi.

On tho <bird Sabba<li of .Inu-ary, am
Sydney, when the Lot-d' Supper wus colo.
brated for tlue tit-st tite, there wns a grent
company of troec wviose heurts tIre L~ord
bird toucheu], probably 150 souls. Many
are nowv inquiring andi saying, WVC would
see Jesis, Many are nowv settisrg <boit-
facis towards Zion. Peisons wir& nover
appeareti at public worsbip and nover offer-
cd a mite <o the cause of Christ, are nowv
girding up the loins of tboit- minds. Pe-
sonsi awd family dlevoition are being eàtàb-
ligheti where sinners liveti %vithonrt (lot in
tIre world. They are not; yet cliristians;
they know it; but %ve eay rnte, themn,
"ICorne ye with us, for tire Lord hath spoken
gooti concerning Israei." They ongerly
wait on the preaching of <ho word, <bey are
nigli uto the kingdoni of God; anti these
impressions May- grubNv tilI <bey arc witbini
the kingdom. As yo:, however, it is bus
<ho spirit. of fear that bas %vorkcd in sncb
cases. They are enajoying but tho coliaterni
influences ot the kingdonr's progress.

But thesa secondnry efforts, wvuat are
<bey? Thoy are blesscd concomitants of
grace. Tboy are smoko which, is nover
toand but weore fire is. They are among
the gifts obtained formen. Jesus constrains
Ris enemieg to bow, extorts confessions
even fromn tbose who will not " kiss lmr."
If evil spirits are cast out let us rejoice. If
mon are ledl to think and listen, fnith may
fluti ontraunce. It is no small matter <bat
tho multitude shouiti be diverted froni the
absorbing courceris of <bis lire towards a
higbor standard of reiigioue duty, and a
more worthy acknowledgment; of the one
tbing neeti a. Wo live; in hopes <bat the
kingdom of Goti will som> appear &tilt more
manifestIy. If seeds of etornal truth are
cast in the piougbed up soit of so many
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In£e Noaiiant S=JziLn I&ecrab.

hleurts, clîoy canijot ail ho xvitlo.tit fruit -
Lot us thon thank Lied and takc couirage.

IYe 4lid rail well, wbio liindercd youi."
'Pluose conîvictiotns and( this anieity rnay
tiot ho ail gelluiuie, auld ible ecury May ini
,.,oîne instances get a tviuiali.î. Joar nîay
pass away. inpressions îuay fade, appoûcoes
wviIl revi!ve. Ail ibis uiay lue, but ' Jesis
"Shall sec &,f the travail cf Il s sould and sluull
lie satisied." The iiightdy praycr-meelings
fnav cosse, crowdts iray ne longer frequlenc
file bouse cf pruuyer, and the voice of reli-
gilon May lia noe te licard iii the streots,
,,o that, we rnay se but bot-e and tlwÀ-e onie
lru(rîht te .Jesus. But ive shiaîl sliortly se0
<lue Ceptziiî oft or saivation Il bringine,
tuant' sens te glory'" If a fow mon ths
houice seuffers mat' tuant and sav whcro is
inoî ail tlia± <,loay wbcreoof yespake! We
reply, Weleome 1 Taunt, ye guilcy. Reli-
gioni holds oi in lber course; final succossis
lbers. Repentance uio life' <s a sawing
(trace, and the faith %vhich is cf Goci puri-
tics the hecart muid overeornes tho iverld. A
<civ %Veeks of the poiverful operlitions cf the
Spirit producodl great fear ont t.ha inhabit-
ants of Jevusalem, andti hey rnagnifled tue
disciples of Jesus Christ. But thir:yyears
in unbolief liad filleul up tîjeir cup, and
%wratlh camne oit mliiî te the utterniost. Se

it s still.

The progress cf the kingdorn cf Christ is
tis a !ittle chilul. 't <s slow but sure Iii
touls brouglit into it Wçe se0 its certain ad-
vance; ttir olily iii sucb additions te the
c-tuuirelt are %vo te sec dlir-et and un(tailing
resuts cf aspiritual revival. Viewingtdieui

cal! for believiiîg prayer, for iirayer that
*.iudgrnn may tlow <lowa like waters, anid

riglîtecmsness like a mighty streani," chat
- the u'ickcdiess of te wviecd ni ay corne
te an endl," and tliat dute nîaine cf our Lord
,lesus nav lie gloriflod iii or ]and, in the
love, aiid hliîess cf inecasimug rnultitudes
cf people. lis Gospel is preclied, Bis out-
ward blessiigs flow miclly down, Bis people
are rouscd te labour aîîd pray with reuewed
caruîestness, and wvly sluould %ve net ask ia
tà;tl accordimig te Ris commaudment and
will ? Let us flot Illirait the Holy One of
Israel,> nor aiiow any hurnau judgmcut of

timesor seusons to check our proyers. ILet
us ask- for încrcy, grace and pence in a
gloriens eutpouring of the 11oly Ghout oit
the whole clînrel, on the people of Israel,
and on the whiole world. A,îmon, so let it
bc.

THE LOVE THAT SEEI(S AND FOLLOW&
The beautiful uphorisrn of Tholuck

should bo trcasured in the heurt andl prac-
tiscd iii ail -Or lives : IýNet simply preach-
ing, flot st<tily tearhing, but tite 1ive that
seeks anud follows."-God net rneiely sent
prophets to instruct and warn and rebuke
us; R1e sent lis Son ce seek and save thte
lost,-.-to follom the straying siep upon the
dark imtnains and bring tIher to the
lIeaveniy fold. Rie liad te seek wecpitig,
and te follow tai veai iness and îîîuch su-
f'-ing; and He bans seen cf the travail ou
His seul and is satisfled. Se in their
uicasure must it bc with Bis children.
When Christ lias souglit, and Ibllowed, and
found us, tvhcn our liearis burn witlî love
te Him, 'vo carmot but xalk in lis foot-
stops. "I have but 011e passion, and tia:
is He, &ND E AON, was Tholuek'ýs
mnotto froui the day that lie Cotund Christ;
or ratmer froint te day that Christ found
lini. llis ewnswecwords axe:

, The way in ichl, since that time, this
passsion lias corne nmcre and more to
posscss niy heart 1 niust regard as verily a
miracle. Every cote who knew nothio of
Christ 1 cosisidered as a fortross wizlah

jmust be %voit in bis tianie. This feeling
varne irîto in v lieart at the very boginning,
before rny years of tcacliing cuiarnued. 1
was vori iii ry eigliteentlî year when the
Lord'gave nie the first yottftil soul. It
was ait artillery olicer, and, yet more, a
Jewv hy birli-a wild, iiiigninlv ercatture,
whlo liad rozimcd about tlae world without
object andi tithout rest; yet, in a short,
cime, lie becarne stieli a Christian as put me
te the blush."i

"lHo adds atiothor instance of the triumphi

cf the "llove that seeks and folloivs>:
ccAmnong those young men (students)

--)me tvere amiable, but frivolous and
giddy. Of* tiss elnss Nvas the welt-knoewn
editor cf Kladderadatsch, rny table-cern-
panion, commnendod te my cre by a pions
Jewish mother. Rie was giddy aad easily
led astray, but lovable ; and he yielded ce
thme seekin-,, and following love.
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M:be 34cmn anb fforeig 3Utuob.

T«hMin tiiere wvas anether lîroughit near
te My heart by a godly unetîer. Ile soon
feul ameng cempaliis lîy ivlon lie iras
led i R to broaci and slippery way. Contri.
tioa aîid retuiri folloecd ; ]lit tiuen camne
another fmil. MXlien lie ceuld hc fouad nt
home at îîe oulier tiîne, 1 sou.ghut hîim mere
than once at six elock ii the meriiing. I
visitcd lm iii prison, thiat 1 inighit rcîpnd
hM of what lie iveil knew, but alwy.s
forget.

"A few day* s after 1 said in my 1' Heurs
of Devc'tien,"y that tie precher wvould
)lave a ]liard task, buit for tho Nvitness eveix
la frivehouis hcarts, that says, - lie is iqht."
'The very iîcxt crening 1 receivcd a note
frem him. "«Yci, now 1 kliîev that God's
WVore. lias a wîtncss in the hun:on lieart.
1, tee, have feltitswerkîag." Aid holpro-
iised te abandon î associates, and cuiter

nponi a neîv life. 'My %vords biati broughit
hum te liimself; but weould lie have strengtlî
te stand fast ?

"Four or fi ve dai-s atter, late iii the
ereaiag, cam.e a card frum him n Tltolu£k
siglis, Thoiuck prays ; but tue tri/I have ouli.
drank out."

"'Yet this vcry mari is ixoi a preacher in
Berlin. Oniy once haîve 1 bail from hlm a
remiader of the times gene by ; buit the re-
cellection that linîgers in nuy brcast i8
warmer even thian that ueîaindcr.

" AntI thus it gees with a studeat-prefes-
son. H-is is nec an easy task alone, anîd ac-
cempanied mcrely wvithi pleasure. He has
aise in Ille love %vliich scekq and foiiews a
difficuit work. But oit wiat; a jeveus
one %wbca the yeouîg mcn wluon lie sceks,
emergingr from thxeir long wandcrings an(l
awaking frota their long siamher, place
therascires nt the feot of Jesus ! T1his, tee,
is labour, but it briags wvitli it an elevated
eajoymeat, like al successfîil efforts, where:
cvery giving is at the same time a receir-
ing".

This-" thie love that seeks and follovs"
-is the powecr wve nccd in evcry departinnt
of our Church %vork. WVe necd it la eur
pulpits, ia our Salbath Sclîoels, la our
families, in crery path tlîat lcads te what
is truc and geod and Christ-likc ; " Net
simply preaeliiiuîg, iiot sinipiy tenchiiag, but
Ille love that secks anti follows.:

.PEAGE.
God bas breughlit order eut of confusion

and pence eut of mir-. He bas rcstrailicd
the rage of the nations, and ceuarollcd tixeir
fury se as te make it work for His own

glory and the good of His Cliturch. The
Frenchx nation no doubt, needed tho fearful
discipline to wvhich it bans been su1ýjectcd-
Its pride lias been brouglit lowv. lIs wvili
and blasphiemous boasting is no more hecard
thro'îglont Europe. The ng"gresstpr has
flot onlv becîx defèatcdl antd chastised but
compelleid to, su(- for nierry, anid te pay
very dearly for hrcaking the pence.

It ishceartrcnding to think of the herrorsof
the recent wvar. Liere were civilized ina-
Chiristians by name-destroyitig and laying
%vaste for months together. Teas of' thon-
sands have perished in the hattie fields.
Quite as many han'ediedi iliospitals. :fIany
%vcre starvcd to dcath; xnzinv wec frozen
to death. Thrcughiout tlie whlole îîorthcri
and castern sections of France, including
Paris, the dcath-rate more tlian douhlcdl
even aînong those who wue nut ciiiage-d ii.
fighting. One of the mubt appalliag fea-
turcs of war is tie suffcring it brings upon
non-combatants, upon womcxn and children,
the agcd and flie infirmn. The l>rotcstais
of Alsace anti Lorraine have issued an ad-
peal for nid from whicb ire -et a glimpse
of' the suffcrings of a conquered land:

««aOr lieuses, our establishments, our goeds
hlave heen hurncd hy the cnciny. Our
covs, our exen, our heorses, our shicep, have
been takien away froin us. We have ne
cern left wvherewith te sow our fields. We
aie ia tic prcsence of famine. Çhildrcîi
ask their parents for brcad, which, alas,
they cannot give thcm. The tears of
moîliers fall upon the -round whiceh is still
saturatcd witiî the blood of their sens." A
wvail of keenest anguishi lias gene up frein
miserahliFrance. The wverltl lias seen andi
heard more of the horrers of war tlian -t
any time since 1815.

Thanks. he te Ged for pence. Thanks
tee, dliat Gcrmaiiy is vicierions. Lt is statcd
on1 guod aliîlîoriîy iliat elle chiel ain' of ilie
Wnyr wnis UIl huîmiliation idf the baeitil.
Proecstanit pewer oiis ic lEuî'openii Conîti-
lent. Five ycars aigo Prusbia îdfîtcîl
Austria, andi Austria hiad ini swfdfnet
fiing awny the shackles of tic Cencerdatu

and of absolutism. T1his tic Jesuits neyer
forgave. Lt Nvas part cf ttheir programme
te exalt France at Uie ex.pense of Prussia
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.and to bring Austrinin influcnre batek into
GerInny. 1< is nceedicos go sav lîow the
hiloîv îviich tkey itimcd lise oooit-( ctpoo
flheir o'vn systcn. Tire defent of time
French cimsod the overthro-w of the Pope's
Temporal poevcr. Tt led1 aise to tlie ltcinig
on the Spmiiishl titrone King Amaecus, the
,son of tlic Iated Victor Fmamtuci. Jr led
go thc defcat of rhe .Jcsrit poliey in Bavaria
antI Soutli Gerinany. It lias îulaccd a
!'rotestant, powcr ini the vcry- front rank of
cite nations. Grtat ]3ricaiti, a Protestant
lio iver rides the sco. Gerany, a Fotebtant
Empire, it tlic mot l)owerfuI on land. The
Ijnitcd States, a Protestant power, is the
ntost rmpidly advancing nation ini tli
porh!. Rutsia, une of <lie moâr powcrful
of tlie nations is aiso kceenly opposed to
Romanismn. And now in this ycar of Gracc,
1871, rbere its no nation in the world thiat
olibiit tu the (ontrol of the Pope, as
nations diti thrce centuries ago-as Spain,
Austriti andi France did ten Ycats ago.

The defeat of rime F'rench will have a
lienelicial ettect in Foreign Mission fieid8
~wiiere boretofore mach mischief bas arisen
frein tie support accordeti by Frech men-
of-war to Jesrîit M issionaries.

Titus rtrougli the horrible storms of war
the Nvorld is movint, swiftiy towards a bet-
<or and a briglirer day. TrIe "lman of sin'
haî beemi haanbied iii a way nover seen mac-
fore. A1 cry for lieip and sympathy lins
gont up from thc deludeti adhcrents of the
Roraisli Church in aitlbands. To <hema
recent events bave licou ftil. of terrer,
huomiliation andi aîtgttisli.

The miii of God grindeth slowly but it
grinderli excecding smil. 1>eare jias came,
luit not diit the tornado of war bad carricd
devastation and mniscry far and wide.-
France, wlmich rejcted, tIc Reformation,'
vihieh pcrsecuted the Refarmers to tue
deatli, which gave itself up to vain-glory
and woridlincss Cind the wvorship of tie %var-
ticnd, bias lcarnt a lesson tht site should.
have conned three eenti.rics aga. Goti
Vgrant thüt sIc may learo it now ini tbe fur-
Dace of affliction. Andi God 'grant chat
other nations, seeing b-er suiferings, <nay bo
%warned <o avoid tlie causes of such calauxi-
tics.

INCIDENTS 0F MISSIONAnY LIFE.
BY TICE IREV. ROB3IERT ROFIFAT.

The folloiwing statements wcro made by
Mi-. Moffait *rt a special meeting of friends
ini Idinburgh.

le said, lie k:îew wliat jr was ao suffer
'want and Iîuinger-very gre:zt hunger, and
tttiII wor.,e îlir:;. For lianger soofl sub-
sides, but tlîirst is heyond control. H1e had
travelled more thon onci(e with a companion,
whe had to bo fastoned nichb cord and
tliong ta prevencthde anan fromn killing
hlmi.

If e never knew a native Jvet-Rt- least
siteli lind never tra-elced with lhim-wlho
was aile to stistain the fatigue and thirst
thmat he haad sustained. Ilo knew what it
'vas to lie down in tlie cold and in thc %wet;
bce knew what it was to lie on the rock, ta
lie on the mntd, and te leave th6form of bis
icad in it whcen lie arase ini the morning.
Yet under ail these crcumscances, be lui
been preserved. In one place lie and hiâ
family wcre treaîed witb contuaiely and
abuse, and threatened-indeed, the chrent
was ever sounding ini their cars. The na-
tives did net understand dicta ; and the
idea of a man torning to teacli thom ivas
prodigieus; it wvns, in fact, the height of
nonsense, and accordingly time natives iooked
uipon tIein with indigniation. Titey used
to say, Il Do you thiuik we arc a peoplo
wito Irequire <o he taigir.e Cannot we sec,
and hear, and think. as well as yoti do ?
And as for the books you spcak about, wviy,

wve miever have lîcard tliet spcak a Word te
this day." lie lad known, thent take up a
book, and puit it to their cars, and say,
Il Ut tho book speak and ive wili believe."
The patience and forlboarance %vIîieh 'v
s'howod was a remiarkible tbing to them,
andi thev conid not understand why we re-
turued k-indntess for thcir unkindncss. They
stoleet thinutey cou ild ay their liane..
on,, and *îe iised to think tiis wvas donc
purposely ta vex thom. anît o drive theni
out of ite votintry. The natives 'vould
sometimcs coine up to them shotiting andi
vocifcrating, andi shako their spears at
thorn. T1hc difflculty wvas solvcd at Iast,
howevcr.* One of the wiseaces came ta
the conclusion, and told them, that thcy
wcre runawvays from timeirown country, and
thiat they -%vould hear armything rather <han
go homne aind bl hng by the neck. But
fhey cared flot for this, knowingas they did
tliat they wcro doiag the work of God.
'rhey persevered, and prayed, and tried by
every possible means to instruer tliem, ana
a vcry difficuit task was to do so. They
wotild comno inca the place of worship, and-
ask what lio was talking about; andti hey
would bring <beir skias %vitb thcm antd pre-
parc them in the chapel. To hinder and

tbt >Mt anb srttlm,3n sttotb.



Mlt >ane anb sfortEgn Utcrrb.
lirevent the spread of the Gospel the natives
left no mens untrieti. But there vns Oita
greater than thev, anti the seed %vas not
sown in vain. Tuhe people %vcrc cntrly
ignorant of wvriring ;ati] it wvas very pui?-
zling to tlîen for One to %Yrite a letter to, a
person nit a distanve, andi reecve anotlicr in
reply. Thley 'vere înueh plit abolit at tlimes
to get a letter senIt, ni ]lad difficuîlty M

-,tiý-a carrier. 'l'ie natives thonglit it
%woulil speak, on the roand. A man) said to,
hitn thiat lie ivould flot carry it in lus iautd,

lbut %would purt the qpear thronlhi anti
carry it over lus sîtonîder, andi lje liati to
assure hlmii thel thiat ht would necithtr speak,
nor vry on the roand.

wihat, nlow, %vas the state of unatters?
,rhey had noiv areadlinc population îvhere
forînerl 'v titis itýnorainc prevaieti. The

peple hati got possession of their owvn Ianl-
ttunge, hnt it %vus a înattr wvlich cust a
errent dleal of labour, and requircd per6e-
verance. fflien lie first wvcnt ont tîtete was
no interpreter tiiere %vorth the name, àtisi
the ronslequetire %vas that sometiînes the

Most ludicrous trirks ivcro played tiponi
him. H-e %vas niost nnxioiis to'Icairit ilie
languag-e, anti wouid do0 anivthing to attamn
that objeet. The wags-for thcv lîad( wags
there as wu'll as liere-used i o vex aiid
plague lMin very nuucli, and poke a good
deal of fnn nt himn. When hali hcard themi
talking, lie woult nsk the meaning ot a sen
tance lie coulti pick. They wvould direct
him #.o an old i oinan sitting, somne distance
off, ant i onld tell him wîiiat to say to lier,
No sooner htat lie ask-ed hier the quiestion
than the mnen woiild hiirst ini a great fit of
lait,her. Afterwvar<ls, ivhen lié' caine to
tnderstandl the langtiage, lic knew îlîat lie

had been askin- bier it site %votld .'dlow hiim
to kiss hier. He let tîtein laugli, liever,
as lie %vas awanre or the erreat work lie li
to, perforai. To learn tiie languagre, lie ivas
obligeti to leave bis faxniiy, aniilive Nvti
the natives for a nuniber of months, pre-
paring skins with îliem, and living exactly
as thîeV did], except that lie prayeti evcry
evenintz. It Xvas hv l1b ieanls a p tensant
lueé. 13y the time hie returned to his fainily
ho 'vas alle to openi ]ls mntth andi spe.ik
Io the natives in îleir owvn latîgnage. Ha
hegan to hope, thon, that lie ivotulc sec one

hoo;k of the Nev Trestament priiiîed iii tlîe
hlnguage. Hie set himself' leart andi sotîl
to the ivork of stiidy, ant i orkcui tinreinit-
i nulv.

Tiia resuit of ail tlîis Ilhor bail licen iliat
they got a portion of tue Scriptnu'eg itîto the

rnier lngtae :uuuil thcy wercl uîîu dis-
seminateti over lîtitdieis' of miles of Ille
eountrv. Tiiere wvas an canger dlemnd for
thîem iverywlierc, andi in sonne parlts thora
wcre a great inany naitive tecclers-nien

andi woxîen-wlio, tiiongli îlot triiiîed for
the tvork, Tendti di Seri Ilitires to and îaraycd

%vitlî tlicir neighhours. Sucla simle ser-
Nice lîad hîceut lai gely cru"% iudt 'vit sUecebts.

M rs. Moflàit onice tatu al nive guwn foi-
the quecti ut a certainu tribe: but, itisteati
OF liitig it, site sol t h tir a iliup to anu-
tuer trie. TIratiers liitl calletl at tîjis1
place, bîut rciîlti lot of'us n su mueil
éveil as a hlideliculivf. But sîuce ii

peIle liai 1 licuni lirutiu-,it taider tlîe î>uner
tfteGospel, îad ci'>Hïetl, tiere j>isseil

tlirougli yearly nit :lIiis l>ibre st.ty tiuubaiua
potîtîts of Bti liliinfac.ture. Tiiere
'>Vas al tile W] iCII the tuîuib'ult.lr w oIuI411 Ulis
Ille uilly '>'aguti iii Ille cuuitr>, andi, 1101
there -were seores of îluem n~ i the pieu
jule, aven iînto the far interbur here tlîeir
lirutluer mibsionaries rebideti. litere wuus il
tilae wlîen tue muissionary plourgh '>as the
onlv pingî, anti nu'>i> svores oft' icta inigli
lie ',eun; andt tuera nuis il tinie, liappi'
gone l'y, w>hen the %vives 'vere little luette,
ilian blaves, anti Iabui on Ille land.

AI îjlighlue lî0 ad ,tlffrt-tl rnuel, aia
lailjoreti like a gals-u' ,lie 'votilti mil-

fingly apeiid lhib life in thai gi-cal field.

our foV~
THIIIIDÂD MIS510Iq.

Letter from Rev. X. J. Grant
MY PEAU im'. cGnt.o,-

In a comuniication addî'essed t0 voni
abuout tw>>o mnîtlus a 1, refcrredl t0 soiie
of Ille encouragimug feattureg of titis mission
fieldl, anid uny mtore extentiet anti intimate
jacquaintavire with the pla'ce anti people lias
%vrouglit nu chnuge Ini MY vie>vs. Tliat UIl
great maiss of th e Coolies aie ig-,nornt, si-
perstitious, and degradtil. is nniqiiestionîlule,
but it is ailso truc Iliat inî are of a re-
fiectingr aîîd enqniring- spirit, and soîne are
quute initelligent ;anti in MnY owni limitett
experience 1 have évidience of :lieir wilIini-
11*is to lieâr tha W>ord, au'>d 'wI i ot iieawt

Ito express amy conviction that saine have -

'mrce t.
MnbaeitR. GIIA$.T'S WOIZK.

j Tliongli 1 hava nmade sontie pî'ograss iiu
tha sîudy of tice hiignalge, y'et I ha.ve 11int
iiîîeupied itivtllilliz hike un formial i*>i-

ailist tfilent. 1 '>>ill t, v uI> Ueplil ioîu
von wvlîît 1 have laeui doimie. Ill Oiie s~

tîon of iluib toNvil a tiisteutI iiiei- ,,I
coo"nlie finiliiies tire un lac futiiîd. Ill tilai
niei-lihuuîtrlînudl the 11ev. George Larnc-

etîlsîda Saijbadi Sciioi, iilicli n'a.,
atteuidet býy about 40 Creoles anti a f%
Coolies. WV len Mr. Lambher't >vi tlîdreiv
froun tlîis fieldl 1 nndcrtook the manuagemnt
of tha sehluul. Ab u1n- iibuun \\Ubtu >'

April
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{'oolies, 1 bestowvei more attention upon
tbcmr, nntire number in attendance xaow o
rbildren, is about 30. Tire adn] ts vary, say
un avcrngc of ten. Hlere we do vrhat we
%'an ta interest, instritet and irnprc',s. Bt
iny labors arc flot tvon-fined ta the sebool.-
A,: I amn now ftruggl1ing wvith tilie difflcul-
iesof a strange tangue, 1 mmcli l)rcfcr
tcarhing ia ray ewn house, or frorn bouse
-o bouse ; anid this worl 'lias lacen prose.
eniteî1 with a mnsure of stuccess Seriail
boysa ha-ce corne to ôaur bouse front day to
lay to be instructed in readling, and biave
mnade grati'fying pragress, and iu families ini

-ývhirh I was roldly TeCCIVed a fev WeekZs
augo, I arn now welcoined. -Bat 1 eau re-
port sometiing even more positive.

A EARKABLL, YOUTU.
Abouit tire beginniuig of the New Year, 1

,ZbIt2incd a iad ia bis 17tb vear, wiorn 1
1 c'ard as a gift frem the Lord. lis narne
is A ziz Abrnud. Ilis father occulties a re-
tipctaible position as i teateber ia the city
of L~ucknow, 11udia. Aziz %vas an ouly sont,
-wvell instructed, higbily indulged. Frern
tinkuindness att the baand of bais step nmother
e formedtheUi resoluition te quit blis borne.
lIc travelleti te Calctutta, andi finding a sbip
ibout to Icave for Triiuidad %vitb Cuolie
cinigrants, be ernbarketl too. Bc arrived
fiere in April 1870, and shertly after feound
huînscif pi-vinc '1%ith bis hoe in the 'lcane

'i." TIe work te bimn was altoectber
mciv. Tire allowance fora task is 25 cents,
and it ote'n took ita tbre days te aicconi-
plisb one. Tbexe he rernaineti for about

-e~tmonths, anti ofte-i bas bie said to me,
Ahi 1 vas in Terv trouble!l" Weik, dis-

beartenred, and utiabie te deo his ta-,il, lie
'vould fail .down and erýY te Allith, for lie
%vas eduraîtd in thc Vabem medan faitti.

Abouit tire irne of oui- arrivail here, tire
Ag-ent General of Immigrants eive
letter froin bis father, amploring -hile s
take an interest in, bis boy, and as Mr.
Morton liad oebtained the promiise of a grat
-for a Coolie sebool in Sain Fernaindo ûrem
tbe Goverutor, tlie Agent General, Dr.
Mitcheli, tvan6ferred the bey te, me. lie
enrnejenniless and in rtags, -but lîow tz'.e,

the iud's tire measmie of-UIl ian." lie
bi recei-vcd a gond cdeunaien for bis years.
HIis nmther tangue is tire bigli Ui-dr, a dlia-
t'cît' tbf fl indust.mii, but lie can tiake

hinizelf cinite intelligible to those wvho have
enly tbelHindiffialcet. 1.ie speaks aisethe
Pnra'ec and cat rend tire Arabie. For tic-e
years lie stiudiedtire ý'ncgIili lngoage« «in
Y;rlîîînl, ainit lias acquired imt only afti
&knowvLedge -of words, lutIise ofefiie grans-
amaticaI construction of the ]aun "g-e. Btt
tvitb ail bis attairiments lie %V,1s entireir
ignorant of tie Gospel. 1 diti wlîat 1 could
*e awaken his iuîerest in tire book of God,
-undi iudiaîg bitu cleur, searclîing, tberou.gl,

1 d cvoteid froni tw~o te tarc bouts daily in
ns trueting bîjan in the Bible. lie neyer

wearicd. Ile listeuied attentively, read witli
avidiîy, and I bdlieve seau beg-an te pray
ulevotly; anti noiv 1 ast persuadeti if ex-
amined side by sitie wvith sorneof ouryouug
menii rt borne of the -sane age, who have
been froni earliest years 4îîîder pareneal
traintngand christian instruction,hle would
put hundreds of them, te slaaie Farther,
hib iÀemenur.is suci .cs h-ooretb tbe

IGospel. Hie is net enly intel .-,nt but de-jveut, reverent. Ile abwvs gees witlî me
te isarerpret, andi ¶ eati sayas IBraillard said
et bis interpreter, that tire truti lest notlî.

ingF ofits powver by the mediumi <îreugu
w liclî it ivas &acawcved. Farîlior, God lias
cndeived bina w;tl a kinti, îvinuing disposi-
tion, wlaici rentIers linu a favourite wîtlî
lus countryni, a. XVili you flot unite witl
us in thankii. Goti for Aziz Alîrut.-
Desirous of riuJîiuglu for a senson oit
probation, 1 did net. propose baptizing lau,
but recently in reatding tire Acta of tire
apostles lie zioticedtire eonucîiou betwecîî
believing- anti bel ng baptizeti. andi when I
coinselled delay lie.&trged the readiaess iid
wliicl tbe apostles cemplied. 1 consulteti
with Mr. Morton, and we have resolveti te
admnaister the ordinance un tire second
Sabbatlî Marci.

ANOTHER INQUIRER.
Anether youing iman, a shopkecper here

upon whom Mà%r. Lambaert lias bestowed con-
sideralîle care, and wiîli whom 1 bave been
ini daily contact, is t, lie baptizetl on the
sainie day. Hle is acknoîvledged by ail te
bic a auost excrnplary young mati. 'These,
witb onc or two others wTt-e ave been bap.
ticet ini Indiai, ivili constitute a nucleus
arouuid wluicl .1 truîst cre long flot alea, ivili
rally. I have neîv a fcw other prornising

vnu ng meni auuder instruction. Tlacy cerne
toe ttr lieuse -Io le -tau-IlîL

TUHE iSCIIeOL.
I may mi:ention tîat tie CotiL slioal iii.

ferred to ia my last.laas be-en opened tlîis
wvek. WVe bave utree teacliers, I shoulti
ratiier say mnonitors. I -tàkc cha!îge, but I
tlîink thc teacliers ivill do vcry %vell by anti
4uy. Pour datys tige we opencti witlî 16-
to.day ive 1usd 30 prescer. witli ubie allow.-
auce ilande bv thre Governuient, sogetîtor
wvith the aid wliicli genereus 4.ricîds here
%viUl give, I have no doubt but tie wbhole
expcîîsc of tbe sulicol will be met. Our
Sahbath sclîool anti religioias services ivill
bce coiidtnctcd inzie-saîe building la which
we leep our dauly achool. The anunual
cost of thre building -is 8165. As it was
formcrly a store, tire expenses of fitting it
Up tlîis vear is about S20 atiditional.

GOOD PROSPECTS.
a ama full of hope -as te Illesu ces -af.ous

irbt jýc= anb soteign Uemtt.
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unsion. Mr. Morton labours, assUitausly,
and:. bis influence is e-xtenisi%-elj fet on tire
estates, Vehieh lie visits. I amn sure if onr
young bretien about to enter tire rninistry
witnesed. tie beCCUCS wrici wverce corn-
pelled tu look rtpor licre on Sabbatir, that
thecir zeal wouid- be so inffamet} that they
would piead te bc permairred toeiaer thre
foreigiu field. It was a rcligiorts service by
Madras Coolies. A lire %vas kindieri in a
colispicuuus place, n-ien tihe coais wcre al
agiuw, the votaries wYho lrad prepareci tirera-
ScIveb l'y fastilig fof tirree derys, an& witlk
wouinds freshi and bleeding in4rde by Sharp
instruments, passed rhrorrgh tire tire. Hu-re
wc bave bimoi and tire-one to atonte, the
ether to, purify. Oh that more tongues
wvcemnpioycd in tellii>z of the sacrifx-e
effcred once for ali hy whVlich a complete
atonernent is made, ard of tire spirit by
whorn tie defilient of sin is eroc-
Let cirristians at home realize the truat
lirat these people are mn and woinen likc

thcrtnscives. Uot christian parents encou-
rage their chiidren fèrward feeling thai. the
Lord bath. nced of therur; ansi if %ve are
oniy fairhiful May Dlot the present genera-
tien sec rthe %hsluÀ-e arrh fi.iled wvith thre
kno%,sedge oî tire glory ef the lýord- But
imv letter iras nlreaaly far out-growr the
iinlits, desig-ned nt tire ourses, ani 1 trnnst
elose- Both friniuliezi corinectedl with your
ali.ssion Ure are weli.

'Younosineereiy,
K. J.GRANST.

Sot Feèrnand&, TriijAd,
Fbe24, 1871. f

NIIW ME lRIDElS% MISSION.

New Hebridean Sketches.

Nc. «X.

1 continSct n'y Sketches cf the South
Sea bldirl, until the close ef the Medic-al
S.ciul iu Juiy irrst, when 1 conrrenced
visiting a i.uruber of con-regarions i con-
nectron with the cherches engagcd ini tire
New Hebrides Mlission. My rime hein-
fally occrrpicd %viýl this duty until I re-
turned to Coilegye again on the first ef Nov.
last I could flot coatinue rny <'Sketches."
Being couvinced that some dry lacts un.
mediarely bearig oi tire inîerest of yovr
New Hiebridean Mlission are of more im-
portanfce nt this particalar im than a con-
tinunce of Neto Jkbridean 1ktlas have
during titis wintcr given these in the
colunins of your Zi'ecer-d. 1 stated the date
tOctober Ist) when tire missienaries slrould
sail, mentioncdl threc routes b>- which te go
andi their comparative .ad,.ntages, gave a
iist of the niost suittrble mission goods for
the inis-,ioinries and natives, aud hiow the>-
should bc put up, and] wheu ready for sltip-

ment. Thtis 1 did i order that those %vlue
wishi te give xngtkrow better wirat te»
give and %vhen tu give. «Nov as 1 think, 1
wrrs quise minute iii givi tbis informnation,
(perhaps aliost too mluch soi,, nolle crin Say
rhey did* tot know such articles wvuuld be
of any use in the Mission, or tfrey did flot
know %hen to senti theni in, or tiont te ad-
dress shiren. No Conirt vour Board oF
Fus-ei Missions ivill have sonw gentlemnan
in Italifiix appemnted. to receive, pîut up,
andi ship 111l sucir Mission goeds, whichi ia ue
ranchi importance.

1 wouldl feel that 1 bard nut ascter either
kindly or faritiîfruly hias 1 nos given ail the
infrintunion, on these varionts poins' whichi
my letters iii yenr ReciWdand thre Kirk

Reod'ltring site past six tmoxttis cota-
truineti. 1 do urkn0o ther there is any
oi lier infortmation whicir %vould be nercsary
that 1 have not alrcadly given. nat once
more 1 wvorilc rein fd al riroser congrega-
tiorrsand intiividaswlioiîîrenslcontrilàuting-
mission troois or a-ticles of cloti>ing for te
natives flot ru tielay, but to be prcrrrptly up,
to, tine. In five or six inonths, yoar rnis-
sienaries (1). V.) rviil hie embarking for the
mission ficid, andi 1 neesi net remnt te Voir
'hrn quickly tive or six mnionhs pass away-
We are anl apeto procrassatnae, iad theri
we fluti ourseives presaed wisir wor-k at the
mosý unravnralrle tune, andI it is then hur-
rietiiy and thereor,- bath>- doe, andt causes
tielay ansi annoyance.

The New lHebrities are, (as 1 stateti in a
fortmer sk4etch), siruatei between latitude-
140D 291 N. and 203 41 S. ; andi long-itude.
1660 411 and 1700~ 21'BE. 'Thev extenà
about 40(l miles N.N.W. ansd S.S.E. The
northern jalinsi wras discevered lîy Quiros
in 1606. He regartied it as a part of the
Souithera Coninent wvhich as s limiie 'vas
suprposctil te exist. Tie gs-oap vas visitea
bv Bougainville in 1768. Besities ascer-
taining thiar the ]andi ias are: cou neti, brin
composeti cf isiannis, bce sud liu. litile; and
it ivas reserves) for out own great navigator.
Cook, te censplete tire diss-ouery. lie '. i0 iteà
ir inti 774, discovcrcd ail tihe Sotîtirera
isiantis, anti more or iess fuli, eccpicred, rire
nlioie of ii. Hie gave- is the designatiori is
now hears. Wirh the exception of rte
Feegees andi Newv Zealani, tirerais ne group.
in tie South l>arific tiras wiil bear ceni-
parison with the Newt Helbrtdes.

Ia mv sketches last wvititer Idescribei tie'
formativ»n, appearance, number, exteat,
climute ansi sentons cf the islands witis
tieir productionis. I aise ruade refercence-
te tire political, social anti religlious condi-
tion of the natives. 1 ivrote aiso et thre
nuanners anti cusiomb of the natives in a
somentirat generai vrny. Of tire appearance
anti sizo of tire natives 1 wvrete particular>-,
anti 1 propose in this andi following skercics
(~sa fait as ru>- tinie il peris),t telal tihe

Rüt7 gfome aâb fferdgit Uetorý;.
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inumcrous friende of the Mission how the
natives live, beov :hey >pend their time,
how :lîcv uarry and a re given in marrnage,
ilow parents act towards ther eildren and
,-ildrcn towards their parents, lîow atteitire
brothers are te their sisters arnd bisteri te
zlheir brotiiers; the position of chiefs and

iitvor under chiefs, ttow prope1rty la di-
% idecl, the wav lu îvbich :hey hald. thecir
,oiusestand canioca and make their planta
tions; cro tvninig of cbiefs, fea6s, weepinff

<)Ver the deai, bsougfgifts, dlea2liinesg,
tiquette, tlicir keen sense of the ludicrous

aînd buoyancy of spirit, tieir paiifuit and
'eveî-e style of rigg-_ing theinselves out in
olds and ends of European ciothing for
church on Sunday iaernintr, tho indolence
>,f the fiatives gencraiiy and the sublime
impudence of* flae savages. In a word, to
çon1vev the manv friendsof the Mission and
tue por natives to ono o' those-what
thaîl 1 cali cliens ? matchiess itiantigardens
.ind ge: a peep into native life for thensseives
xviIi be iny ais.

I have taken up se sucb space in stating
xvbat I hare writtea and wdîat 1 intend te
write, tbat I cannot do more lu this sketch
-zhan simply ronse an oid grim Indian
warrior fromn his sîninhors in bis wigwarn
and ask hlm to corne xith ine to the shiore
aîs quite a number of Nova Scotians have
landcd and are auxious te have an interview
.svitl thte clîlef. New friends don':t flatter
-yourselves ho is going to jurnp up and
come to von at once; no, ho does net cave
zi toss of a straw for ail t11e Nova Scotians
iu the Domninion. No, net even if they
thould turui ou: to ho ail Coufederates
thotigh lie is a rabicl Unionis: himseif for
ho bas half-a-dozen wivcs Jus: clraw up
your boat on the beach aiid corne up nnder
the cool shade of titis graceful palm and
relreslh yourself with a real orange, a
golden pine-appie, or a drink, of the exhila-
rating inountain dcxv ýmilk of the youug-
crocoanut), until the Lurd cÇ Creation witb
bisbtriie prese-nts bimacîf. aeclie ranies!
But wlvy bas lie net cerne frankiy furwvard
atnd shaken bands wvitb us?~ Wcil, partly
becatise it la flot the custom of bis l.and, but
princi pally bocause voix ray flot have
touche< in a: his willage to zrade with his
andl bis people, nor have yon hrougblt Ihlm
.any presenits. but vou bave o»! y corne to
'ISI, ini if lie wili allew Christiani teariiers
io romain among bis people and tell thim
about Jesns. Euîorings ou: of the bush
lie ,,Inlvly walks touvrds the shore cintil
witbin a fcw yards of wherc vou are sit:ing
andi thot squats on <ho gTouxtd alid fans
lilrnsolf whîite ho waits to raceive yen. Ho
Es a littie oirer five foot cigb: inebes lu
fiight, weigbs about one hundrcd and
ilfty pounds. Ile lias lus woolly hair I'doue
ep" in fine trimt and hanging likc grent
4iundlesef ihip.-cord dowvn his back.Ti

%vel> of wool if l "taboo," (nlot to bc in-
terfercd xvith, set. apart front the common,
precious, sacred). Ini colour lie is flot se
dark as the African nor yet se light as our
North Ameritan Indian, a isort of dirty
cooeeée colour. Ilis face le smeared over
witb rcd, bine and black paint mixed in
cocornut oit. Frem his cars bang huge
bundies of rings macle of tortoise shcil, and
on bis arms are rings made frorn the ame
materiai. Suspended by a nord rouind bis
neck is a large circular piece of rude
mother-of-peari, and with club by bis sie
be lookslike avery savage. Bebido and on
cither sie of him. are groupe of oid meni,
lads and boys, soune sitting ýothers ieaning
on their clubs ani spears, and stili further
buck a strinîg of old women and maidens
are sitting do%%n in silence. JBy this timne
you are in deep con'.ersation ivitb the old
chief, and as fcar, pride and caste yield to
confidence, manly sociabii:y and honestIacknowledguient that you are both sons of

Iolci Adarn, and therelfore naturally great
scoundrels; you begin by this tinse to get
inter-,stcd lu ecd other and the by-standers
g-raduallv draw near to licar the con4'orsa-
tien. Tou now present the chief with a
fewv axes, knives and fish-books, and in turn
lie -ives you some fruits and vegetables,
and promises to proteet and be kind to the
tcachcr when ho cornes.

While yon sat tl>erse you saw no person
or persoxis hein- sent «off freux the group
and you are surprised to, see two young
men coming forwarcl carying an immense
living liog svspended by thefeet to a pole
and squealing out a song seuuding somo-
tliing like "' boo, Fiy don't bodder me."
The hog ib put -n the boat togoether with a
quantity of fruits and vegetables, and after
sny in,- good bye te the cbiof and bie people,
yon step into the hoat, turn your bows to-

jwarcls your sli*ip whl la lyiug 'off and
on," and bavin g promised to cati again lu
a months time von move off to the ship,
hoist np thé boa:t, malte sal, glde out into
deeper and safer waters pleasc4 with the
reszit f your visit

H. A %RoETSON-.

ýke oft Ohm.
PAzsbytery of Pictou.

The Pmrebytery of Picton m~et in Jame
Chiurch, New Glasgow, on the 28th ?cb.,
and was constitutcd by cie Rev. George
Walkcr, MNoderator pio teua.

A Commission from the congregation of
Lochabor ami Union Centre> appointing
Mr. William Forbcs Ïheir rcprcsctefive

19ijt Noine ant ffcrtign Utrotb.



Eider iii l>îeslyteries andt Synod dnîint ii.
UIl ensuilig Vear îîas rend illud su3tiiiedt,
and Is, naine affied to th'e Roll.

George Miîctkay, lesq.. and Mr.i t1Iue~li
Ma&ckenzie, fconti' $SsuFII, at«1 As.

.Mur1cclt Mlinte,. frontSilrelsprilifs àîQ-
penred ias Coinn nîisioncrs f roin tiîcsc ia

eqeig the Presbltery un grant theta. a
miodcratiou ini a eaU ta the Rem~. -Alexander
Stiuiitug '1'bc staied thrin the stýpend
prounised is S600, Scotslnuru pziitg 840U

id Salt.spîings "M20- '1'leir reillscst Nvas
ganitei, aind the 11ev. Alexander Ross vvas
aippoiitCtl Io Iptch ini Seoîsbnrn-l Chm4cl

oui Tucsday March 1-1ch, til 11 A. M., at
M1odetaite in. the Caull accordingly.

The Rev. Mr. Rodtilick was ùppointe-t to
preicl in Srt'osbnrn Cbnrcli on the Ist
Sabbairl of -acha P 1. M., andIgv
initimtuaion of the MNo1ierâtion, ai lic he ev.
Mlr. Sinclair to do the saine iii Salrspeings
Ctiurch,. on t.ln saine SAbbntlà

Tho 11ev. Dr. Bayne rcportcd that, ae-
cording 4o apîîointnient lie liat preaeied. in

.Jamie%' Cliurch, on 1-'eh 1.4uh anti in the
usuel inatiitr nioticratd in a Czal], %Yhich
came out tnar nii l'or the Rev. Edwardl
A. Nfctircl.v, that ir %vas signefi by the Rev.
Dr. Roy, 5 Eldeis, 121 Commtunican2ts, andi
67 Atiherents, ilnt àr wes î1ta1y atestct',
andtiiar MleSSrS. John til]eF,' Mrihiiu.
Parterson, and John A. Fî'aser were ap-
poiîte(l Coiunissiaer to support it before

tis, I>resbytery and rthe Prebbly tory of ili.
fax. lis condluct wa:s susta1iuedi asîi& lus
diigne Coriiners bi.g rsn ut
Tiihne Conîmsne eti ý,pect tt

tliat the stipenti promised as ])rcsentr is $700)
a vcux payable quarterly in axtvance, hnt
dîey bopedtù iter sase it as soon as poszsible
to $800, andi thar ti1 addlition wti tis sumn
shey arc lîavino tc. ticir late venerabit
passor, the fev.1)r. Rloy, $2S0 a veaur as a
retiring altowasico. The Cali liavngben
rendlwa sustilied as a regula?, Gospel

Cail, and( tic Ccrk. inistructeti to hranmt
both it andi the reasons for transl.ation as
soon uis possible to the Presbytcry of
Esîlifax.y

The Rev. Dr. Bavne irals npp&mtecTnas a
Comînissiouer froni this Preshvîery to sap.
Port the said Cali baC ore the Pteshytcry ia?
Halifaxr.

The Rer. ',%r. Blair sulhmittcu? the follow-
in reue io olasit lie orclirerv,w oice:
attfe g s reso tiosu o f Plicile ati en nti

IlT'Iereas a resollîtion l.s een rerensir
întrotincet into asid adopteti hb the l'l-cshy.
terv of flliihx the tcndencv oF whlich i to

intiiermine Ille nutLhcricy of the Confession
of Fajîtli, ainti to cabt '< grave dcubts" on Ïts
docrrille respecting tio suibjecî of marrnage
writhin tic prohibiteti d1egrecs, RTsotved thant
this Jresh3iery deprcc'ate amy sueli camiper.
ing iih our vonerable standard and hiereby
deelure their firtu andi unaireret ailbcrence

to thc doctrinles co.nnidîed in i'.on tic sub-
ject ol nmarriaige.

ID was aurecd that tlds inoiohi ili the-
Menu tune liLi oni the table.
The Fi'eshyrery aureedto heloltitîteir nexp

meetog in Jamtes Churcir, New Glasgow,
on Ttres9«, April 4tb, nt 1-1 A.. M%., for.-

of'iiayy business.
JoiNMAK <x , 'ek

Preabytery of Tataniagouclie.

Tihis Ilre-lîyterv met at Wallavc on tlic
srh nut gisb et Nomî.'. for thue vibitation or
thc congregation.. Tlhe qutstiotis ot theo
Formula wete pui to. tic ae ni paruie.
andi inbvereil on thc whule in -a ver-i 'itis.
faeuorv mariner- Thio Minisier, Eliers anlé?

Maniag:ers axc itif*ul iin the dcltage of
sheir dues. There are tvo Bibule Classes,.
aiverage attemclnce 30. Six sabbath.
Selhuols,. '206 tcachers anl ti atîcuîdauîe 113..
Lib)ra..y aout 300voluimes. Contiibutions.
%voile mnae (Fuiug the vear tu aill the-
Sciienies of the Clierel, ainouunîiuig t(.

870.92e:. TIic st;ienci' paid atuîotinted to.
S383 05. A ticeper interest in sl)iriIua1
things.of laie W..s reportd. A CaîeLhilst
liac been enifployed turingi thc past Ssir

mer. On the %whole the I>resliycerv Nvere-
greatly pleaistd.,titi the condéition of thec-

conuegticrandi tley irew tip a flntiing'
10 iliat c4Thcn, vithiclu t.he mniiister iras en-

joineti to rcad- tu te cong"regattion. At ttis.
Meeting' a %vfvuc ahl itut a Coin-

initie) appoiateci by Uhe I>rcsbytcry of'
P ieuin coiîuecution îtviîh the stcr body'.

the resîtr of %%liieh lias alrcaily appenreti ini
die Recordt.

l'he l>reslivtery met agaïu la. Tatanta-
gonclie on Ji'n. fth, for«IUtc visitiiiioti oir
Ille eogcguou.The. questions of the
Fo>rmuila vtcrc pîut andianwrt 01n te
%vliolc ini a suâtisfaetor, manner. rai-c ayr
3 Bible Classes-ý, ayeriigc' 70. 4 Sabbatli

Sioî,29 teaciiers, 1S8p0 is 500 vols.
ln Librarv. Contuius weîe inade te.
ail tie Schemcs of thîe Obtirli aiiiounitîng
te. $i1.00- The stipen(ipîxitl %vas $U00,
ti aIl te clulignuions et the cangregtion

to their taiuistcr liead been discltargcd. Be-
tu cen) Wüurty antd forty lied b2en adcit duriuug
the pnast yenr to thte Comunîionî Rll, riîe
delîr on lhe chu.rch hild been paii, andi ir
1usd benu agreed to. enlitrge it if possible
turing- riipreseuc year.. A vrintetd stuite-
nient of the financial affaîis of the congrce-
gasion iras also laidr eu the table.. A fiai?.
ing emlîoçiing tiose fliers andi expr-essive-
of the I>risbytery's satisfaction iih tli*
contiiion of tic congregatien Was. agrec
upion, andthe Uicninistcr w.ase»jpinculo rend
the saune v> ste people on rte first con-
venicut opportunity.

At tluis mectinîg flic conference witli tic
Couumitce ci thec sister rresbyrery wsti

9& igtt gîoîut aitb ffor.4gn Ussotb. A-J)PE
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sumcid, wimerî the Rzer. Robt. NCunuII ap-
pearcd anîd ivas %relconied by the I!'oderator
in the naine of the Preshvterv. After a frc

inecaîeof' opinion it wils agreed to de-
clerc partivalarly 011 tlte part of the Pres-
hvtery of '1'a tannnguîchci, titat iii propOsing
titis Coiil*erc(nee they had no reference eititer
to Pgtitisl or 'Iar:tttagouche, but lis the
case ot' the latter Lad liteil iuîrouued it be
reimiîtcd to ÀMcssris. -MvCunn and Sedgwick
to confer ilere iiiterit, tutdi gcneraly agrecd
to dechire ont te part of 'Mr. MeCutnn and
ilîls Presliytery, itat dîcr Conferece et
this tiime jiiid lieen a source of gratification
to hot1u parties, îiiat the of),ject of' practical
ro operation stould( he srcacuily kept ini îicw
hi' boilh bothies nil this part of the country,
and that, crerv etiort should ha madle io
%ro-k itîto 4cdi uthers hands in upholding
the intrecsts; of' ouîr (ommnol IPrcsbv-
icrinnisin.

'Tue Presby îery met at New Annn on
the foiiwving dav for tue visitation of the
congrcgatinn. Theli usual questions -,veto
puit aînd answvered, and1( it appearcd that
Miînister ai Elers unid Maingers %vere
activu ami faithifnl ini the disehiarge of their
uîuîrî*. rThere is 1 Bibfe Ciss, average ait-
tendîance 16. 2 Sablbati Sehools, 14
teachiers, 100 puipils. 200 volumes in
fLihrtiry. S39.43 wîere eontributed to the
Sciîcines of the ('uurchi. The stipend paid
irals S:36 e with 3'anaîd fircwood. 'The
:piritti:l condition of the cong-recgqion iras

Itte o lie encourtigiiîg. Since iast visi-
tation the cliurcit lind heen greatly irnprovcd
hoth externalir anid intrraliy. A fineancial
biliteliitit 111(t beeti printed ais the Prcsby-
iery hand recoiîîrtîended. On the whiole the
voligreuictiotl 'appioŽre to lie in a lientii
anid Iprosp)erous stite. T['le usual, ftnding
iras drawnivi up and etijoilied to bc read to
the pl)e)C lt the first; courenient oppor-
tuility.

The 1'reshyterv met again on the socecd-
iltg d:î for te vibiratioîi of tiic congrega-
tion of River Johni. 'Thi questions of the
Form)ula,%wcre plit as ilstial and alisiîred in
a sa«tibfttcîorr vua.. Th'le Minister, Eiders
2111îl Maîigr lpear ro lie atîcnding faitit-
fuiiiv to thir *respctive duiies. Therc is 1
Bibîle ('lîss, :xcae:tcdne30. 3 sai-
bath, Sellools, 1,2 teacîters, 110 papils, 300
volumeb iii Liirary. S53 irere contributed
to the Scîtenie., ofîthe Clîurciî. The stipend
paid ivas S560 ntîd a tMaiise. All their
obligations to ilîcir miinister ltad heen tact.
A larger itumliur lind been added to
tue Comamuntion f'%l duriîîg he Past titan
duiîîtg any prcccdling yeair. Their spiritual
condition is rcporteil to lic on the wiîole

eîîoungig.Titeir new church lied been
completed during the past ycai- and iras frce
from (leur, also a hall for Sabliath School
and othcr puirîoses. The Prcshtcry drcw
up the usual flnding expressive of tlteir

great satisfatction îidi the siate of the con-
gregation, and miakiig spCiafl mnention of
titeir libiîrality aud publie spirit in the
ereetion of tîteir tîcî chireli, one, of tlie
fiîîest and îîîosî coînplcecly etquiplped ediflees
of tue kiud in thebe Provinces.

'Pllie ncxt meeting irs ippointedl to bce
held ait Tatamagouelte on Mtirch, l4th.

Presbytery of P. B. I.

Thîis Presbytery mnet iii Zioti Cliurcli,
Charlottetown, on the 22_ndl intî. à, minute
of a ConVregational mieeting lîeld lit West
Point, on the Ir)-I iust., -'vaS read and re-
ccîvcd, shoîring that, the congregation lhad
resolved to guarantee a salarv of C10O f'or
a pastor, îvith tie use of a maiibe and glelie;
and a petition iras nlso rcccivcd, asking for
moderation in a cali. In vicîr of a supple-
ment of £30, secured for the eoîîgregation,
the Prcsbytery unanlimousiy graeited the
nioaeration, and appoiîîred Ri'e. R. Cum-
mineg topircachI in tue Churchii W'cstPoizir,

1on te second Wcducesday of Marcb, at 11
o'ciock, and inoderate iii a ccli. Papierq
w îerc recei red froni Sumînerside and Lot 16
congregatioti, in referenre 10 the sectiring
of ]Rer. Mr. Franîe's fulli service aht Sum-
inerQide. WVitlîitltevieirof ohtniniîîg fuller
informatîion, the Preshvtery agrced to mieet
on tue tii Wednesdlay of Matceh (l5th>,
et Lot 16, et il o'clork, and nt Sîtmmerside
et 6ý4 o'ciock ; a discourse to bc preachied
at Lot 16.

'rThe Preshytery adjourned 10 mncel in the
Churcli, at Lot 16, oit the titird Wednesday
.or Mardi, nt il O'clock.

R. LAIRD, ClerL-.

Conference of Presbyteries.

At Zioti Cliurcit, tue 22nd day of Feby.,
1871, wiîici time aud place the tîvo Pi-es-
by!cries of P. E. I. ntet in Contférence,''ac-
cordiîtg to adjournuient. The Rev. R. S.
1>atterson ires uuaniintonsly appointed
Citairmiat, atîd Rev. A. MeWilliîr, Clerk.

The Rev. Mr. Dunean, rcported in beliaif
of tîte Commirticel)p)ointed to confer îrith
the congre.-îaions, of Clyude River, tarthcy
liad mtue iiti these eougregations ; tlîat
the greatest Itarmotiy plevaitcd, and that a
eal iras inoderated iii faivor of tuie Rer. A.
Stirling.

Wî. Hyde, Esq., thten laiud upon the table
thte afotesaid Oeil, to îvhieil tîtere we lât-
teched tue naines of 148 communicants
and adiierents, anti statcd thtt £150 lied
been subseribed hy the united cotîgregations
toirards the salary of a minister.

The Conference werc niuch gatificd at
sucli a restit, aud afîcr sonie conversation

in regard 10, points of Forin, unanimously
rcsoled t0 sustain thie Caîll, and instruece
the Clcrk, to forward it to Mr. Stirinîg,
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conveying to hlm, at tie saine time, the
earnest desire of the Coaférence tchat hoe
'vould give tîuis eall bis favorable con-
sideration.

It as thereafter resolvcd that the Con-
ference express their senso of gratitude to
the Great llead of the Churehl for Hi-s
signal hlessin- tipon the whole procedings
in regard to Clyde River Chureh. Wherc-
upon the Rev. G. W. Stewart, at the re-
qnest of the Cliairmnan, euigagcd la prayer.

Ia regrard to the congre-ations oif Cove
ilead, Brackley Point and St. Peter's Rond,
Mr. Duncan reported, as a member of the
Committee on that; businesq, that; hoe lad
commnnieatcd with the Ministers of these
charges.

Mr. Allan and MNr. Stewart entered very
lully into the subjeet, and expressed cheir
perfect readiness to adopt, and, to the bcst
of their powver, to carry out any arrange.
ment chat the Conférence mnight consider
best suited to promoro the oliject la VieW.
Varionis su-gestions lîaving lieen made 1y
different mnembers, it 'vas unanimously re
solved, that the followving Counmittee lie ap.
pointed to conîfer witli tîtese congregrauions,

izesr.Duncan and Murray, ID. Laird,
Esq., and Dr. Frascr.

The subjeet of the Preshyterian ncws-
paper %vas then taken up, ivhen AMc. flarratt
rend a detaiied statement, sliowing the
number of copies taken by every cotigreg-
nion, froîn which it appearcd that only 1158
iu ail, 'vere in circulation.

The Confureace were of opinion tchat, as
1500 copies wcre priated, an(i for tîte puy.
ment of wvlich they wvere hiable to tlîe
printer, no effort slîould hie sparcd to raise
the circulation to that nimbier.

Itwas further resolvech îat the tnwo Pres-
byteries take up) this matter separately, and
send in the naines of a(Iditional subserihers
as early as possible. The attention of suh.
scriliers fis als;o called to the terms of pub.-
lication wlîereby payment is to lie made in
advanee, inatinueli as the Counmitteo have
become responsible for tue expenscs of
priacing.

Mr. Frame, ia aceordance ivitti the notice
given hi' hlm nt tlîe previous meeting,
moved tlint the Honse of Assembly ho

poetitioned for a Bill to incorporate the
1uül lis ing- Committce of tho P1cesIn111rian,

'rîncl ivas seeonded lîy tlîe Rev. Mr. Mc-
Lean, and unaniiuuonsly agreeci to. 'Messrs.
Frame, Duncan, ,J. le. Morrison and D.
Laird, were appointedl a Conînsittcc to carry
ont the o1bjeet of tue motion, with instruc-
tions that the capital of clic Company blhah
ho placeci at £1000 ; titat the tiesignation
shall be " The Presb.yerian Publication
Comýpany," and chat said Company shall
consist of the members of the prescrit Pub-
hislîing Commitce, viz., Messrs. D)uncan,

Murray, Frame, J. W. Morrison, 'R. M.
Barî'att anti J. ID. McLeod.

The Coniférence then took, Up the snlbjeet
of tho Registration of Marria-ges. After
renîarks h'y scvcral meiinhers, it %vas resolveci
that a Co 'îmittc coîîsisting of Messrs.
Allan, Campbell, Duncan, andi Dr. Fraser,
he appointed to petition chat a change ho
made iv the present Marriago jLw, wlîcrebv
Licenses shall hc given ont to ministers in
orcicr chat greater facility miiy chus ho givcn
foir the obtaining of sueli titan at present
cxists.

Tho siuhjcc-t of Frinie Education ivas
then takzen up, whcn difféeut members
spoke and nirgcd the ncessîcy of immedinte
and vigorous action heîng taken iu this
matter. A Committec 'vas accorilingly ap-
pointcd to take the oversighct of this suijcr

in to reott etmeigo Confer-
RcvdIs. R. S. Patterson and 'P'. Dunncan,
the lons. Messrs. Bell aud Duncan, Dr.
Fraser and D). Laird, Esq. ,-)r. Fraser.
Convoner.

The Conferonce thon adjourneil to meot
ln St. James' Chnurch, on the last Wcdnes-
day of Mnrch nt 2 o'ciock,.

CDloscd witiî the henediction.
ALi--X. MCWlLLIAM'ý, Clerk.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

'Tli Prosbytcry of Luncnhurg and Yar-
m-outil visitcd, ou tho Ist and 2nd dai's of
Mareh, the tongrcgations of Linen: urg ani
Lowver Laiave, of wbiclb levs. Wim. Dnff
and ID. MeMillan are pastors.

Matters generally are lu a very satisfac-
tory etate. The eidlers are flot faUly up to
their duty, but promise to improve. £he
managers in bothi are working diligcntiy.
The Luncnburg Congregation, though
comparatively smail in the unimher of
familles, conitributo S600 to the minister'q
stipcnd, and neariy $1 00 to the selieines of
the Church. Thie*Lai-lave Cong-regation is
very iow in the average contribution per
famiiy. Thiere are about 130 familles, and
oaiy $ 500 N'ith manse paid to the minister,
with about $70 to the sehemnes of the.
Chureh. The Preshytery labourefd to get
themi to itîcrense lnrgeiy lii tlieir lub eraliiy-
flot, w hope, withoà-t 'sucess. Thle Prc,--
hytery applied for a c'atechist, during the.
sunnier. The congregations of Clyde and!
flarrington and Mý-ahone Bai, gave reports
of aIl financiai obligations fully diseharged,
and applied for the saine supplement as
wvas recived Iast year, namely, $Si e? ach
Tîo Jrcshytery knowing the necessities of
theso two conigregauions, uuarimouslv
agreed to recomnîend the applications.

Large.missionary meetings werc hield in
the evenings, la both the Lunetiturg and
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Lalfaîve congregatiens, ai whielh thc mcm-
bers of Presbyrcry addresscd the audience
on tic diffé~rent schenies cf the Church.
Thoi meetinîgs wcre thus rendered pecuiarly
iintecestig,' as well as profitable. Thle
Presbytery was nppointcdl te moet at
Lunenburgr, on the 2nid Thursday of April,
at 10 a. nii., for ordinary business.

1". 3M. MoatiseN, Clerk.

Presbytery of Truro.
TIhis Presbytery, purstiant to appoint-

ment, met at Truro Ma-cIi 7th. Sedlerunt,
ilie 11ev. Messrs. Ross, Moderator, Baxter,
ImcCullech, 1). D)., Byers, Wyllie, Sinclair
aud Chase, M. A., à-inis;ers; and MHessr-s.
Baruhll, Johnson, Smith, Flemîming and
J)nlap, ruling eiders. The 11ev. Il. 1B.
McKfy. of River John, being present, was
invited to, correspond, and teck his seat ne-
cordiingly. The Plresbyterv fixed the bounds
cf the noa cengregationi iately laid off te
tie East cf Truro, and resolved that it bc
liei-after knowva as the cengreîzation cf
Coldstreain. A petitien wvas laid 011 the
table frein parties coi the East Mounitain,
connectéed wi thi the congregation cf Onslew,
tuîd transniîtecd by tlieir Session, praying,
tie ?rcslbytery te di.join themn frein tiuîî
cerîgregaticît and counect theni wvitli Cold-
stream. Comimissieners were heard and
the proposed chanîges considered, when it
was unaniîncîsly agreed, " Thiat the Pres-
l)ytery recegnize tic prayer cf the petiticu
ms .ust anîd reasonable, anîd rebolve te grant
it as seen as cao be done ceîisisently wvitl
proert arrangements, and exisitingý, pecuni-
ar vollgio'.

TPle (cir- stated that lie had cited the
11ev. ,Jacob>MLia as directed, and read
a copy of* the citation. Ife tiien laid on
the table the fclloving letter received in
repiy :

NoEL, Feby. 28th, 1871.
To ilie Prcsliyteiy of Trare: A. L. W~IV ,

Cle,-k. : yle

DLAit BtrETiiREN-,-I lîcg te ackow-
ledgt ic receipi ef tic letter cof the Clerk
of 1?reslbverv cf tic l8tlî iost., citing ine
Io appear biefore ycur court at its nexi
ieeting at Truro, cii Mai-cii 7th, te answer

for what eic Presbytery is pleased te de-
signIate Uie divisive cours;es wlîicli I have
folloed in niy Iiîiated witlidrawal fronti
th ic chreli ; anid te defcnd rayself against a
cer-tain charg«e cf grave irnrnorality. I beg(,

It. Tuai, frein the time that by my bitter
te the J.rcsbytery cf the 14tb flecemiier,11870, inii iicli 1 ir.timated my witlîdrawai
fren thic Cliorcl, and req tested the re-
iovali cf niy ninie frein thie Presbytery
Roll; cf wliicli faci, as aise cf Mny pecpie's
btcoîning an iadcpcndent congregation, r-

pudîating the rig,,,ht cf the Presliytery te
contrel tic Session any longer iin the ex-
ercise cf discipline, pulie niue was given
ini tie Hlifax Citizen, I have regarded my-
self ne longer inemable to your court, andl
do tîmerefore positively refuse te rcspood toi
Sor citation.

2od. As te the charge cf imnnorîihity, fer.
wliicli I ain cited te answer after 1 have loft
ycur 1?reshy tery, and arn ne longer subjeet
te its jurisdictiomi, I may lue perinittedl te
say, that tic slander ciiculated agiiinst me
more ilian a ycar ago, wvas then dealt iili
by îîîy Session, and my innemncy was -net
cnly fnilly establislied by positivec evidence,
but wvas pubiicly proclaioîcd, andt that thîe
slanderer neyer appeared hefore tie Session,
tlioughi twice ciîed, nor did lier representa-
tivo appear before said Session, ner wvas any
evidence in lier faveur sent therceo; that
iliere wvas ne appeal frein tic Session, uer
any application for a recensimîcration.

As, however, I feel most keeoly tlîis at-
tempt te slander mi' cliaracter and damage
mîr miîîisterial influenîce by inens cf an
accusation taken up by an ecclesiastical
court cf îvhiclî1 am ne longer a mncîner, I
request your Court te preserit me with a
copy cf tie papers sent ini by Mr. Creeket,
that in the event cf me and nîy people
seeking te juin any otîmer bratidi cf the
Christian Church in Nova Scotia, iliat body
may bc abîle te forin an enligltenemi and
impartial judgment in the case.

JÂcon McLELL.tl;.
I herclîy cerîify that the ahove statement

iii refèen-ce te the action cf Session in thc
siandcr in question, and thie circuinstances
coonected wvitlî it, are correct and îîerfectly
iii accordaîcc 'vitlî thc record cf the saine
as kept by or Church.

ReaEîtT ]?AuLxCKER, C/cm-k.
On liearing- this letter, it 'vas rcsolved

that inasinurh as Mr. McLellan bas been
guilty cf contut-naey in disownimg the au-
tliority of the Presbytery and jîositively i-e-
fusing, te rcs1 îond te its citation, tie :Pres-
bytery miglîr now proced te adjudicate in
thic case. (Riles and Foi-ms U. P. Church,
Clîap. VI. Sec. 111. 18; and proposcd
Rules cf Procedlure P. C. L. P. Chap. VIII.
Sec. 111. 38.) Itwias, however, decided te
cite hini again with notification that at next
meeting tic Prcsbytery wili proceed as they
înay sec cause.

Thîe revival of religion cf wvhich notice
cf motion lîad been givea ivas taken up.
The Moderator, the Clcrk and Mr. McKay,
%vith their representative eiders, xwere ap

pied a conimittee te consider the whoie
sjet and repurt at next mneeting.

An overture on tlie subject cf Temper-
ance ivas preseoîcd fri-c Mr-. R. Morrison,
U. Londondcerry, ti-ansmitted b y ls Session.
It set forth that the evils cf n temperanco

1871i.
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are stili largcly, and it is to hc fcarcd, in-
creasingly prevalent ; that existing organi-
zationis 1;ave provcd altuo,-etler- nsufficient
to rcmcdy these evils ; that professors of
religion hlave ceased to co.operate with
these organizations to the sanie extent lis
forincrly ;and that it ntppcatred to helong
to the church to leal whth Intemperance lis
with otler forrns of siniin It %vas ne-
cordingly overtured the 1rslvtcrv to take
the subjeet inca thîcir serions consideration,
and, by the institution and encouxragemnent
of congregatioîîal Tein perance societies, or
in sucli other ivay ns it hc thoughc lit,
endeavour to meet the nlecessities of thc
case. The subject w~as sent to the coin-
mlittee on revival to corne up in their re-
port for farthcr consideration.

Appointed next meeting to bc at Trtiro,
on Tuesday, May 2nd, nt il o'cloelk fore.
iloon.

A. L. WYLÎaE, Clerk-.

Statisties of the Church for 1870.

The Jast Synod directed the Coînmirtce
on Statîstics to publish the Tables in tic
du ne Record. Notv, in order clint thi; înay
be accomplishied, Clerks of Preshyteries
will please send their Returns withoît (le.
Iay to Professor MACKNIGIIT, 1)artinouth.
The Tables inust ho in the Printcr's ha--ds
eurly in May.-Suchi Tables occul)y a great
deal of time in setting up, and hience the
nlecessitv of lhavilg them carly in the
Printer's hands.-Thc Svnod attaches great
importance to a complere exhibit of the
Statistics of ail the congregations %vithin the
bounds. It is desircd that aIl the informa-
tion contained in the Tables shail bc ac-
cessible to the inienihers of Syniod wvhen
they assemble at St. Johnt.-Thie matter
mcîst now rest mainily with the Clcrks of
Pcesbyteries. They have no time ta spare
in sending along thecir returns. Let there
he no blanks, if they <'an possibly ho
avoided.

THu, first two nu-nbers of the Record for
this year are noiw exhausted. Orders
should noiv hegin vith Mareh, and a Pr.)-
portionace dedartion (one-sixth) shonld he
made froca the price for the year. We aire
happy to say that the circulation of the
Record is on*tie increase.

Opening of Bridlgetown Presby-
terian Church.

The nev Presbyterian Çhtnrch in Bridge-
bown was openeil on1 the l9th uIt., Rev.i P.
G. N-eGreg-or preachiing in the morning, andi
Rcv. 1). S. Gordon, the Pastor of the con-
,greg'ation, conduering the Sacramiental
services, wvhichi foiloived thte opening. Rcv.
Mr. Faiconer, of D)artmouth, preached in
the afternoon antd cvening; Biev. S. T.

Rancd gave a brief address and thc ciosing
îîrayer in the mor-ninr. ami Recv. Mr
llcartz, WVeslc *'vn, ofi'cred the cîosing pray -
ci- in the cvcning-. Five înc:nlbcrs wero re -
ccivcd iii the morning-, tivo hy certificate
andi three hy publie profession. Thrc
chiîdren %werc biiptized ici the îîfternoon.
In the inorning the elintrel wvas crowvded
co ils titmost capacity, anI nt thie serond
antd third services wvas t%'ehl rîlled. The
portions of Seripture rend wvcre eareftîhhy
selectcd, the devotional services wvere
solemn anti appropriate, the sinrin- grave,
swcee and chaste, antI che discourses hearil
wvith rapt attention hy a sympncliizing anti
mnost attentive pople.

The fohloving-i fitrres wvihl cive an iclea
of the building :-Length 51 feet ; breadth
.31 ft. Tover lit the cend 9 feet atidicional,
making the front 40 feet. Session Ronn
nt the 1hactt, fromn wbîch there is conveni-
ont outrance to the pulpit, 18 fièet by 12;
Heiglît of spire, 6.r feet. Material of buil-
ing, firesseti brick; nuiniier of scats 48;
sittin4ga, 300. Windows (Ingcbl, 10 hy 2
feet in 1breadcth, gothir, %vith Icat sashes anti
Cathetiral tint glass.-One large wiud(ow
beinz ici front of the minister.

The Ladies have donc their part %vell iii
fuiroishiing thie in cerioi- %vi th a Iantisomne
Chandelier, concaining îwcvov lainps, by
'vhiehi the wvlole is highted, iii côvoring the
aisles with Cocon,~a:ig the phatcform
wvith tient carpeting, and in providing a
%valnut andi hair-choth safe, on front of
wvhiech stands a desk, in style siuitable tO
the building. A Bible wvas prosentei lîy
Mr. 'Williami Bishop, of the Ilalifax-- Wos-
loy %larhle Works.

The building taken as a whohe is sui>-
stantial, well proportionetil and elcgant.
but not in any respect extrava.,ant; andi
the site of our churchi in Bridgetown is ail
that could ho desireti, hîîing on the north
hank of the Annapolis River; the building
heing the first and i nost scrikiîîg object that
mecets thie eye b)teen the Blailwayv station
anti thie town, anti the lot is large andi must
groiv in vaille.

Vie xvere happy to sec a sprinkling of
our Annapolis frientis present, rejoicing i
in the progress and ssncvess of this ne'ver
section of the cogoain; and it %vas
equally pleasing ta mark the go*.l will of
the other denoininationi alikec bv their at-
tendance on the Lord's a, antii by app)lv-
in- for sic.ings on Mtonday, wlii 38 ou:-
of the 48 Pewvs -%vec allotted to appl icatnts~
the proccetis to icet iiuterest andi dehi.
while the ministcr's suppor.t is ta ho pro-
videti for by f roc contribution.

What the building lias cost andi what
delbt romains we caînnot say, but feel tint
thiere are congregrations in tIse hotiy thîut
miglit %vell give tlîcii soine nid. To those
that have contribated, niueh gratitude is
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felt and cxpressed. We binc almost for-
irotten to Sany tlînt the collections nt the
opientulg aitiettited duriig the (t5v te S60,
of %vlîiclî ton wverc sent from Trinidnld by
11ev. J. Moioi]. WC have lnow te add the
gratifviug fliet that the Annapolis Cluurch
is Uowv fi-cc otf debt. George Rîmicimnn,
Esq., lhaving cone forwaîi-dl recentli- and
Nwipedl out tlîe entire suin of S220!

Well flone !*
W'hen the Sabbatlî Si-hool ot' Olînîmers

Church plaeed tlîirty dollars in the hands of
11ev. K. J. Grant, to mneet expenses of his
tirst effort te set agoing a school for Coolie
chldren, %ve thoughîi the idea welI con-
ceiv'ed, and the net well donc. We kne'v
lie jeu-eniles ofth lis chlircli %weîîltl still lie

te the fore %'iclî thecir L)a1 sprinqj Collection
in dite time, but did net expet they, %vou1d

reacli tlîe upperside et' Onç llîîndred dollars.
Our acknouvlcdigemen <s, loerthis
mionth show the rcccipt eof $102.30, and
for tlîe present year wve Icarti tluat tlîcy
have resolvcd te support a lboy in the Id-
clustrial Schoel, by thie paviacut of S40.00.

There have iteon other hiberal contribu-
tions by Sahbatli sehools in support of the
Daysçprîinq, but wc feel it invidieus te inakeo
a selctiori, ns there mai' be equal effort
and libcrality iii mnaking tip some of the
smnailer suias ncknowvlcdgedl fi-om month te
moptl. AIl ive trust will rejeice in the fact
of tîxe <-ivint-, te missienary objecîs hy oee
Sabth schent-l eof mnoderate sile, of' oee
hundred and tiiirty-tvo dollars.

The 11ev. Thios. Sedguvick %vas presentcd
on March 4ti %with S9.2t) frein the iibers
et' lus Bible Class assembl in in the Sehlool
House eof Wauglh's; River Section.

Tur yeung men et' Port Hill recenily
presenced te the 11ev. Robert Cumming an
elegant new riding sîcigli, together Nvhli a
silver-montcd( wlîip, a pair et' huck-skiin
gloves and a railroaid wriipper. The gifts,
highîly valuable and useftil in thieunscves,
.are doîîhly prized as tbey coîne freni the
.jouiaq maen eof ail the Protestant denoiia-
tiens in thie community. It inust bc very
enceiîragirîg te the youît'otl paster te re-
c-icuv suicih sotilatntiail tokens eof alîprecîn-
tien and aficu-tien t'rolli tlis hopeflil class of
ilndivîiiil.

Ru.SA MijEL GUN o xx CIMOîioulcdgS %itli
tîalks tlie be:isoîiale gift et' a very lîand-
sortie aifli vidiible riding sîcigh .111d Buffidlo
Robe, (cost £21 ) froin the West River sec-
tion of' lus cen.-regation. TbeioghY settled
enly for a short tinie, yet hie lias been tbe
recipient et' niany tii-ncly anci useful pr-
sents fromn parties in 'tie c-ongrcgation,

wlicli are te Mîin an evidence eft' ieir affec-
tion and rif their desire fer bis comforr,
WVhile tîte pasteî endeaveurs te act in coin-
phitince ivitlî Paul's iiijiinction te Tinieîliv
IlPrend, the word, ho instant iii scason, re-
pi-ove, rchuke, exhort, wicbi aIl loîîg-suffcî-
ing anîd doc-trine," ih lins been the aimn ef
tlie congi-egation, as is inaniXrsîcd hy tlielir
aitendane and attention iii the lieuse et
God, te sec te it Il <lit lie work tlîe woî-k ef
the Lord among- them %vitlhont fear," and
ilios coniply .%itli tle Apostlu's exhortation
te tlie Ciitl)iitns rcspc-ctitig Tiîetlîy-

Correction-

Ili the notice eft'hie ncv elitircli nt Mass-
town the Bible prsented hy MisFaulttitr
is set clowni al; $120 iniîsend eof twcentv
dollars ($20), as it Il'ould have bceni.

Sheet Harbour.
Dniring ilie past ycar the Congregation ot'

Shict Ilarbour bcsidc-s fîîlly scipporrinir its
own nlinistcr, lias rai-icd tlicsîiim et' $1 73-78
fer religion plirpeses. Of' îhii2 sum
S142.62 n'as ferihieSclicines of he Churcli.
the rcmnining -31.164 foi-rcligieus aîîd
beiievelent purposes.

Encli seýction contrihîoted as t'ollows
Sheet Hlarbour---------------....S105.43h
Tatigier----------------------....24.83J

Qod..................-....--24.83
Maoser River-------------------...7.24
Taylor Head.,-.-.............---11.44

$173.78

OBITtTARY.

Dic-d at Quoddy, East 'Halifax, on tlîe
lotit January, Mu-. 1lanait Kirker, relict
eft' le late Jamnes Kirker, Scoir.

Thli deecased ivas a native et' Conti'
Menagbiau, Irelaiid, nnd lcfc ber native
]and in 1837, arîiving in New' York after a
long and tefdious passa ge. Beinig some-
what; cxhnustcd aftcr lier arrivai here,
ewing te stock et' provisions bccoîning Io%'
on hoaîd tlhc ship, siloe auîd lier partner in
life re. :ainied for a tune until reeruited, aud
did net; renchi Qu lcly lîctore thecycar 1838.
At ibis early pcried tîtere %v-as ne road
aleng itie Eastce-n Shiore, aud clergyrinn
et' nov deiuctiiiaiii wei-c rire vis.tOrs.
lîatving iijyc< a rcgtilatr <lisl)trsatiefl ef
gouspel Ordulianccs it Irelauid, under the
iiiiiisrations et' 1ev. Jaines Ilarper, slo

s oiyfet bcn luŽpiived oif tius baie in-
estimabl prv1 e in lic-r no' homne-
hoeco the periedie' visits et' tlie Lzev. Johnt
Sîurott ivcre ever loeked forwvar< te with
dcl) inerest, and vvere trli-cI' -reshig.
And when the 11ev. James WViiddell ticcame
lier l'aster site n'as dcligrlitedl witb tbe pros-
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jsects of enjyin a gospel feast as of yoec
in lier ;FIi,1lýrashernd. Many of cisc Cate-
chists ansd Prolsatiosie. iviio have visitedl
tIse Shsore %%iii rerncrnher lier frankness,
famniliar conversation, and unabatesi kind-
ness. Siie feit a dcep interest in tiicm ail,
gave thein al war:ni wclcoine, and always
peinted ont tise rocîn set apart for ti.e
Preaciser, whicii lie alone was te ocesipv.

On tihe 8thi May, 1863, God in his Pro-
vidence reinovcd tise debire of lier eyes.
Thîis bese-aveinlent wvas a bevere stroke,
whichi slie ever rcrnesnhered andl often spokec
of. W'hise alunle ssnd iii a inlidtitire Woodi
%he woul(1 freqnientiy repair te bis grave.
<luite necar tise lhanse, assd glszc, at it wvitih
tearful eves, lier tlsokiglîts tendissg sspward
to tîsat ihoile te wlsieh lie 1511( doubtlcs
gone.

Usîlike nsanv of nis, Mrs. Kirker kept
îsronsinently before lier lier latter end, and
often spokec ansi tasiked of it. Freqsscntlv
sIte wossld foliov lier Pastor se tise door of
lier botuse, aisd iii parting %vouid sssy, von
viii smen ceile ansd net finui me Isere. lier
last illncss %vas ef short duraticis ; she lssd
ne desire te recover, and fissaliv passcd
away Nvitiiont a sigîs or a g-ouin. Being
highly estecsied iii tise eenmunity, lier
rýertal resissins were enveyee. te tiseir lnst
rcsting place, amid a large ceosîorse cf
people, anioiig whlosn wes-e maisy Roman
Catholies. Suie lias ieft belsissdi lît one
eiîild, a Risiing Eider, sind a very active
mneaser in tise Sheet Hacheor Congi-egatiosi.
May we ail strive te beceise isnittors ef
tisese wvlio titrosîgis fitîs assd psatience slow
ishert tise piromises.

A Good African.

A s-ceont smasheer cf one cf the 'Moritvian
snissienary l><erit>licals centaisis a sketchi cf
tise life cf a native assistant at Sisilohi,
named Carl Stcmpjes. Thie kraal in wvlieh
lus parents lived svas on tise tsank of tise
River Zosidertissi. Ilis faniser, w-lie seenis
te have isees eesiverted !sv Georg"e Schidt
eftcn speke te his cf li niisssesary, "cex-
hserting hula te %vaik in tise ways cf tise
Lord; Satan ivouffi try te hinder hsin, but
lie sinst resist lisn."e Schimidt wvas the
first snissienary te tise Hottentets; h lie hal
ssiffered previotssy l'or six years imprisea-
nient in Beliemia, and eit iast died et isky
in 178.5. lie hsad told tise natives that
other missienaries wveuld feilowv iirn ; ani
Cari's fatîser rccomned te, him te pray
constantly that God weuld scien send ls
servants te tlsem. Tisey Ieard slsertly
afterivarts cf three misbienaries from Ger-

manv arrivcd at tise Cape te insirnet tii
Ilettt.s, wvlien tlsev set eut on tise jousr-
sîey te Bavian's Kloef (new Genaulensîni>,
te tncet tisem %vitls great jey, anti %erc
cotsrteusly rereived. Carl âtesded the
eisurcli, an isucsard wvith isstercst of the
Savieur of sisîners. Thsis mission wvas op-
posed auîs pe-secttd by tise coienists,
tscuil tlsey rouit flot hinder i ts lisessesi ce-
stsits. 'Vis desire ef tise Hlettenstots fer tlv,
Gospel wvas Si) great that îlsey tsuiit eiclit
latits iii a very shoert time ; and, far andu
%vide, the n 2ws spread ever tise cotuntry that
God hsaul sent mess te tell thein lsowv nsey
siiouid lie saveti, and fortv attentive hsearers
assemiheu, tesîrs runniaglewn riseirecheeks.
WTlsen tise Esîglisi teck Capetown thev
ordercd one huidrcd in fer service from
Geniidencial, Cari aasongst others. Be-
ceming suddcnly iii, lie vowved csraestiy
tisat if lie rerevered lie weulsi fiuiov tise
Lord more f uily. Seen afnerwards lie was
baptized with ciglît otîser candidates. Hie
said "ltman was a lessed day for mc, and I
feit tise peace. cf Ged in rny becart." He
sssfféecd tnssls hardship ia service witls th;e
Beers witsout cempiainissg; afterwards lie
bpcaine assistant te tIse Meravian Cliurch,
ani lus wife interpeter for tise Kaffirs. 'The
'ver of 1851 tsied tIsein beth, wvhsen thsey
felewed tise missionaries ia tiseir fliglît tei
Coecsberg. Wiiea tise Btglish Govern-
ment nmide peace ivith the Kaffirs nlîey ce-
tssrîed te, tiscir bouse. Charecteristie wvere
Carl's enstvcrs te tise Govorner, Sir Ge.
Grey, as lie met himn in tise missienary's
garilen. «Il ans glati te sec yoss se diligent;
von resnind me of home, as you as-e a geod
speciasesi of the natives of Afrira. Hov
loung have yess beesi with the inissienaries V"
I de net kno'v; it is meny years." "lAre

yen happy %vits theni V' IlYes, Sir, for
trem theni I have licard tise Word of Godi."
"lYou scem very old, but stili active, ani
as erect iii your bearing a ais seldier. Wiil
you serve new wvith me 1" *' Sir, I oece
served under tise Dutch, wlîen tlsey lied the
Cape; nowv I amn a seidier of tise Lord
aboeo!" and lie raised ]lis band t'veruis
heaven. Tise Goverîser repiied with, cvi-
dent feeling, IlRight, my oid 11riend, tisou
hast cliosesi tise hest service !" Anti at
parting lie pressed lus imanî asd gave lise
a luce of golul. Carl's end was perfect
peace, tise Lcrd's preseace iseing very mani-
(est; lie feui asîeep lit the age 0f cigbry-
sevesi. A gcodly number feled lsim te
tise grave, attesting tisat a vaiucd member
of tise cisurcls ivas laid in his lest rcsting-
place.

Meeting of the Synod at Shanghai.
Ministers aad eiders conncctcd iviti the

Ningpe and Siiangtung Missions met and
organized as a Synod ie October, aud trans-
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acted mucîr important business. As the
minutes hava flot yet reached us ive cannot
enter iet particular statements. As dirce-
ted Iîy Ile last Generi Assemblv ail the
îninisters and churches in China, Siami,
and Japat arce incitt(id ini the Syiîod of
China. At this meeting none ivero present
frorn Japan and Siarn, nor frorn Canton
and Pekiii ; but ])r. Nevins mentions that
tîrere %vere eight forcign ininisters, savon
native niîluisters, and ninle eiders ini attend-
ance, froin the Preshyteries of Nîngpo,
Shanghiai, and Shangtung.

The War.
Missionaries froni France have suffered

severely, for want of Itinds, thecir supplies
heing eUt off hy theo %var. Appeals have
hecen Muade to British chtrce, and tire re-
svonse as îsui iras been lihera.-The
lircncli Protestanit clerY hlave suliereui
severely fromn the %var,-Al]sac-e and Lor-
raine being largeiy Protestant

Free Churcb Missions.
Mrs. Murray Mitchell sends to the Free

Churchi Record an necount of a visit to
Seratupore at the time of the ferstival of
Jinggernaut. Wliile idolatory stili rei.-ns,
and thic eniightened anion-. the Hindoos
aire net ashamred to take part in t ixe hieathen
celebrations, it seerus evident that a gran
change lias takon place in the mincis )f the
people in regard to these, and tirat, their
hoâ! upoin thre affections of the great ma-
jority is daily relaxing.

" The Mooltan missienaries are (loin-
inuchi for the education of the natives of
Bhavtilpore Sratc. The sniperintendent of
the sehool is an oid pupil cf Dr. I)ufrs-
Kali Dass Chakrabarti. Tihis man lias
been a blessiîig to thic State; and as a
Christian, lias connected nny efforts for
the good cf the people with that naine. In
addition te lus school. îork, îvhen the
famine in tikancer sent thoiîsands wander-
ing in searcli cf food, he organizcd a relief
mcm ni itic. IVitlithe assistance afforded
nyý Major M4inchin from the Statc and froru
private strbscriptions, lie sueceeded in miti-
gating the evii te a grear exteîît. I-le now

nstructs thec yonng Nawnb's uncle. XVhat
-1 change ib lierac from the condition of ant-
iuirchv ini N% hclBlainilporc continiued for
8e lruarîr %-ears, dloiwî te the deamin of Ilhe

Sanîrnel Hardy, a native prencher at
Chiindwarai-, amn! assistanti te lie v. James
D)awson, uîlissioriary te ftie Gonds, thus
states in bis broken Engii theo result of
bis lahors :

" At thre commnencement, whien ive came
te titis counîtry, and wvhen ive uscd wo go to
the villages te preacx thic gospel te tire
Gonds, fie sooner they sec us approaeb,

titey tsed te rua a'vay, anrd ide thcmseives
inii thc muer apartiuxeriis of ttheir bîouses, or
in Irushes, caves, anîd soînictinîes runa rwav
tte llus; îvheiî at tlnrt ime myscîf nudt
the Rcv. Mr. D)awson wunild go rip tp tlîose
in timeir bidiiig-plaees, aud wvithl meekucss
and good ivords br t hcm back te tiroir
bouses, cause them te sit down, nnd I ani
the Rcv. Nlr. D)awson wouid treaci to
thera by turns; aveur thon tlîey uscd to
listeri withl ar. But îww that fear is
greatiy abated ; for iviiea tbcy sec us coin-
iiig irîto tlîeir Villages tliey gîridli corne le-
fore us, biing aise aloricg with thein their

nqiirtances, and sit ad iitxn te our
Il reaching, nnd nt tinties spercking te us-
'Su is, lot us know of Jestis the Son of God,

tîrut %ve may know î%11 lie is.' Arîd ntcr
our pîrcachimig te tbom, tlioy %vould tell us,

Wlîat yen have preachied is theo ti-utî, anrd
wc vill lielieve in hiîn alerte; nîrd ive ivili
forsake al idols wvbicl we have Ixithertu
worslîipped. '"

Sonne ycars age the iliolc Bible was8
trarislated mueo thte Kallir langunge by the
W"esleyan miissionaries. It lins bocît dceiii-
cd advisable tîrat al new transblation sliould
be matie, and MIr. Bryce Ross, of Pirie, an
excellent Kaflir seholar, appears upoîr the
Board of lievision as tire repre5eutatire ef'
tihe Frc Cliurei mission.

The American Board

Anticipgtmes the scnding outef tliirteeninewv
ruissioriaries during rthe îtext tlîree monulîs,
and the retura of cigînt wvio arc iiowv in
this cuntry. Dr. G. W. Wood and wife,
as wie have before stated, go te Constanti-
iiopIe ; Miss ,Julia A. Shiermanx (Whio is in
Gerniany gcrringr information about Dca.
conesses lieuses), te Nicomedi.a; Miss
Dwiglit te Central, and Miss Williams te
Western Turkcy;- Rcv. O. Il. Golick anid
ivife te Japan; Rev. L.* D. Chapin and
ivife to North China. Some of t ,es are
aircady on their Journcy. During the pre-
sent inontb Mr. Stgie expeers te sait febr
Srnyrna; -. d at later dates, Miss INyc,
now cenîpicring ber medicai studies, for
Censtanîtinople; Rcv. M. D. Sanders anti
ivife, witli Mr. T. S. Smtithn, and Miss
Fairbianks (to elcorie Mrs. Smnithr), fer

Cyloti; Rey. B. G. Snow and ivife, with
Mr. WVhitney 1llaNid iss Bailey <te liecome

Mrs. Whritney); flov. A. A. Sîturges, anrd
M1rs. C. Il. S. I)oanc, l'er icroiiesia.
Misses Sîtoarinan, Nyc, Di)igiit, ltnd WVit-
linis, go eut urider tIre auipices cf the
Womntaus Boardi. 0f the t'vonry-onc, five-
Mr. Smithi. Mr. anud Mrs. Gaulick, and
M~isses 1)%viqlit anrd Fairbanks are childrcn
of missienarres, nîakiîg tIne ntumber cf rnis-
sionary cîîiidren (cf the Arnevican Board),
wlno have taken up the work cf ulîcir pu-
rents, tlîirty.
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Send us Men !
Th'iis is the cry fron ncarly ail the MNis.

sion fields. A sick nii.ssionary %writing
iatciv front Persia, says :-" WVe plcaai for
reinforceaacuats, andl that riq/at coi/y. Gret
vantaue grouina graineal wiil hie iost tnles
the o ard aets pîuaaptiy. Thte openings
lire aireaal %vide ; a %vonderftil spirit of' in-
îîuiry is rabroada. Tlte kauna)littions of Mo-
, samaincdaiin are shiaikitig. There is a
feeling alter the trnth. Senti ns men andl
mnens. Ti'te iart'cst is great, buat nas, how
lew are the laiîorers !" On the 24th of
Noa'einher Mr. Cecîtran returua'd froan a
tour ntnong severtil stations. 1le wvrircs
"The %vay is opcining fur great, laibors on

rite Mosul side, biut w/acre (ire the îaîen ?"
tue mission nccdà a yotung pastur. of sotne
experierace fur Oruomiahi, anal with huai
two taon for bonie of our tiaeoiugical seiai-
tnries.

Missionary Shieda furnishies an interest-
iag papea- on 'Tlie Mission to l>ersia."
'r'ie devoteal Henry M1artra heg(ant it ira
1811. 'Flie nissionaries ilow on te grouind
are 11ev. J. G. Cochran (1848), 11ev. G. MI.
Coan anal %ife (1849), 11ev. Il. Labaree
anal wife (1860), D)r. T. L. Vauti Norden
att( wife (1866), andl Mibs N. J. I)oane
(1868).

The Work Before 'Us.

flie 32fissionaar weii tennrks Liant Liais is
present, not, prospective; imanculiare, andl
not something Liant ran lie postpoted for a
g-eneration. « 'T'te fileilities for dloian Liais
were never su inaaai anl vaîrica, %viie r ite
îaeop)le werc atevcr so accessiblie or receptive
wu riglat iaafltacaace. M1issio1nary inaflucnce
arta powe'r tare aaov appeatring-, tie sceai
sown lîy tianse lalaurers tre taowv yieldiaag
faruit, brat r large force is needcd ro gater
te groving liaatvcst, or Lu beatter rtcw t-el

itato tue places titat have lai-oa prepaire lay
thie. Evcrytlaiig oaa aissiota grouaad is
ita a Lr.aasirion saate. Preaciiag, edaîca-
tion, 'vith otlcr spiritrînl nt mroral agoataies
are :olliig wviti effect tpon atny, laut %viti
tese iaavintr sprinaa, rap couter cvils hike

Braltmaizsm in laîdia, Liat arc mnassing tlaeir
rtrençrti a-,aiitst tue Lrrtth. Tiien miçsjoats
rare ourgrowiaag riacir olal iratits, anal tire
arow rcadi for ngg-resic taaovcntitsý nîton
the regrions beyonil. Tite ohi Nestorian
Mission was nover interaleu to ite cotafitet
ta due comparaaiveh- fctv of riais sect, but
'vas desi ri] d foi- the pacople of Persia. It

-is , r acal Lu go forward, latt to accom-
plish anytlaing rcuiiy great nd surccsfil,
it must be properiy niaaned. Witlt its
prosent failing force, it cannoL; evea holal
its own. The sautae raay he said of somte
other missions. We are amung those %vlio
itelieve iant; thacre is a good deni o? unale-
vcloped strongti~ in our body, andl wlaich.

sîtoulal ho calical forth for cvanigelistiv pur-
Iposes. %Ve have known churches giviniz,

titin' er oneC pastor $50 or S 0, anal intir
lais successor $400 or $500 annualyv."

The Old Mispionary Land Marks.

A llorztvitan Missionary, aftcr forty~
years workz in Grcciatid, niow rcturnaag
ro Engi an(i, reports: "in ail Grcîalaaîd
tiacre is but one station it the neigl-ar-
houai of wvhiel there are lacatiien. W.Ja
this exceptioîn, ail the Greeaianders nov
plrufesseCiîristialnity." wVhat shali(10with
unir favorite hiynan, "Front Grecinland('s
icy anouintains 1"

Suial progress is aiso mode " on India's
coral Strandl" as to s et ahause wlao do Tiot
piolless tw be Ciaristiatas to fnirliishaing thoir
moraality. WVe are toll tIat on his return
tu Calcutta, Barboo Cebhtt Chtunder Son
orgatizoa ant Indian Ileforni Association
for ,tue prioto of tite folowinig objecta:
1. Tltc advanceanent of wvoaun. 2. Cette-
rai andl tcchnical oducation. 3. Cheap)
literature for the pour. 4. Teiaperanco;

Ianal 5. Charity. Tilac Association pulb.
lilhes a journal catiled the Sitlad Sunaache-,
or Chcap News, wvhichi is sold at lcss titan
a cent a copy. Special attention is also
being attric-ted tu Africa in inaany ways,
and our operations tîtere necal to be grcatly
rtintorceal at once. If tiae laresont geriera-
tion %Vas really at %vork, the "MfUssiona-y
Flymn" would soon give placeto asong of
triumphi.

Calumuy.

Trhe French Bishops have .sysacminaai
jagitateri their dioceses agautthe Proues-
tants of thcir country as the a-o-reiigionisia

Jof the Prussians ! Thev accuse their own
cuun tryinen of hetraying their cuntrv, andl
t!aus in somp cases they Z have snrccecded in
exciting frightful pa-ejndiccs agaist the
Protestant miniority. Cienerally. howcvcr,
the Bish ops aresc iec.-lc course
:iiey have taken proves that the * are con-
scions of the religious hcarintigs of the wvar.

The Bible.
A handsomely printeal edition of Vaiera's

Spanishi Bible, iii small pieu type. with re-
ferences, lias been printeat in 'Madridl, and is
now readv for circulation.

An ediiion of 500 copies of St. Matthcwv
in the Maltose languago lias just been coin-
pleted.

The Moravian niissionaries ia Labrador
have now finishcd their translation of the
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01(1 Testament into the Usquimaux Ian-
gîtage; and ait edition of 2,000 copies of
ile third volume is ordered to bc pirhted.

Tïire IRev 1)î. ICrapf lias cnr-ried throtigl
the press tit cdition of the Gosj-ei et'St.
Lukec in the Galla language, for riretilation
ami)" g tire Gailla 1)ol>ulation in Abyssinia.

'I'iîe'olioviii-, editious liave becen oi<ler-
cd :-50,000 Miftagasy Newv Testaments,
aise a ciieap editioi of* tire wviile Bible in
the sanie languige; 10,000 Nce%.staments
and Psalins in l.ctrishi ; 5,1)00 Pentatetîcis
in liebrew arîd Germi; and 10,000 ropies
of St. Luke's Gsspel, with the Epistles of
St. Peter, lu Italiàll.

The Pope.

Trhe Pop£ <lecinres liiiiinseif a perseiited
mari, and a prisoner. There is rio triat in
the allegation, beyco the friet titat lie lins
nlot now tho puwver te persecube otirer pen-
pie. His spiritual funetions arecflot nt ail
interfered with.

Special Services.

WVithin the ]nst tivo years tire Rittuaiist

parn in the Church of Englarsd gained
,nui pcpulariry by ho1lding îvhat they Cali

"Misions-speialservices for ten or
twelve days, in specified churelies, te which
crowds arc attracted hy the veliemence of
the oratory andtire novelty of tire cere-
monies performned. Titis wiunter tire Bish.
eps have taken sueh services on banid and]
bronght; theni under contre!. The 1resl)y-
tereof London, conneeted %vith the Preshv-
tcrnan Church of Enginnd, aise arranged

1pca services for the last week of' Feb'y.
T1hese services wcre heid in tive Londdn
Churches. Threb ministers andi ns îîaanv
earnest laymen teck prt in each service.
'ieh meetings wvere highly succcsfull ini

hringing together very large erowds of those
wvho do net usuaili hear the Gospel. The
experiment is iikely te bo repeate'].

Tracts.
WVe referred in the )ast nmber cf the

Record te tire work aceornplile dr
the past year by the British Ainerietin
B3ook and' Tract Socety. Millions cf pages
et printe'] truth have been dissemninate']
threnghout tire country. lrhe good that
niay be expecte'] frem such an ageney is
illustrate] hy the fellowing incident reiated
in the Recoixd cf the A-nierican Preshyterian
Chtireli:

"lAbout twenty.flve vears ego, tire nar-
rater, a Presbyterian minrister, gave "lUni-
versaiism F-alse," one cf the publications
cf the Preshyterian B3oard, costing thirty
cents, te a girl tiftecn years cf age. Site
was tire daughter cf a widowv, Nvlie wi her

four chiidren have since, unite'] witi tire
1>resbyteriaîi Clittrei. The girl maîirried]
an'] neo lives iii South Western Missouri-
1)uriîîg <lie war tireir house and' fanî build].
ings %weîr destroycd, and the frrmily cern-
peikîl te lcave tua.it port of tue coîîtry tili
tue %var %vass over. B3rt that bîook 'vas still
prescrve'] tiiouglh rrhîrost evelrytiîiuig cisc
wîrs lest. lit thie cnr]y part cf lrst summire
thîe donor cf the book, beiuîg iii <lat part cf
tire counîtry on a visit, lcarncd tiurîtilis
gond Iady, oiti henring ai gentlemnîîî, a necar
neigîbor, ex pressing himself in fatvor cf
Universalisin, hiande'] hiim the hook, re-
qitcstitîîg liiii» te rend it. le rend it, and
ruturîred it rrcknoviecgiiîîg îlîat lie tras con-*
vilîced of lsis errer. lieligious services
ivere lîcîmi in the nieigltl;crieod, and] this
gentlemeîn monde a profession of religion
andti îitcd with tire eiiurch. le is, ruw
ant eIder in tie ]?resbyterian Cîrurceli, anrd
aise srrperintendeîît efth le Snbbiatl.sc'hoci.
'ritus after tventy-live yc'rrs, tire bocok <bat
cosr but a trifle is made iin tlhe god previ-
dence of Geri, te irerr an important part
Mn turnirrg a souil frcm the darkaess cf sin
an'] errer, te tire igit ofIlite and salration."

Dr. Bdmnond.

Tire congregnîieîî iii Hamnilton, Ontarrio,
wiîicir wvs fbrine' fer severtil vears, Nvith the
miuiistry of 1)r. Orinistoîr, receîrtiy gave a
Cali tc br. E diiîd of Hliglubury, London.
The matter was duiy coîîsidered hetbre the
[U. P. Presbytery cf Londonu. Tvo vont-
missioners wvere' Iteard in support cf tice
eaui ar1 twve in belînîff e li.lighbury corn-
gregation. Mr. Andrew Leslie, one cf thec
latter, gave thue foiicwing sumnrr of the
work ncw carnie' on by Dr. Eîlmond's
cîrureli: "About ton years tige tire Unîited
P'resbyterian Cliurcli venmenceil te en-
courage an inecase of cliarches in the
nîctropolis. 0ur pastor wvasý the pioncer cf
that ruoveinent, and accepte'] our eali wliexi
a inere liatdfui, meetinîg iii a laire'] hall.
During tîrese ten year's labor, the resuits
have been meost gratifying. We have huiît
a elîcrei rt a cest cf £9300, an'] ncw tue
debt tupen it is eniy £2700, and fic mem-
bership bas inereabed frem twentr-sêven te
487, and wve ail knetr tîtat in Lo)ndoti the
crdinary attendance far exceeds the nummer
of churcb inembers. 1 shah newv suite oui'
financial summary : Pew rentg, £722 13s.
6d].; collections and' sîiîscriptiens for con-
gregatienal an'] charitable purposes, f£978
17s. 2d].; Honte an'] Foreign Missions,
£410 6s. 10d]. Total, £2111 17s. 6d]. Tihis
does net include £700 stîbsenilie'] for the
Hoxton Building Fantl." Trhe eider went
on to gire an extendeil accounit of the in-
ternaI ami' e'cternal cyan oiilistic and be-
nevolent operations cf tlic eiîurch, ail wrhich
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indicnted tlioroughl nctivity and good pro- upon this point. and tracts, ne\wspapcrs,
gress. miagazinies and Bibles are disseminatcd in

Dr. Edmond, after serinus consideration; vast quantities.
declined the call. A nmodern mriter in speaikir.g of thii. great

])ellhi canal in Inclia, says : -The waters,
Progress. carried over the lowv country in an aqueduct

Churchof masonry, cf ter passing a cut in the
In the vear 18Seo the ChrhMissionary mountains sixty feet deep, floved tbrough

Society ii England raised for spreading the the city, distrihuùtingitself'inuiinorstreams,
gospel among the hecathen $150,31 0; in supplyigares oitnadmnin,
1870, forty years afterwards, it raised S70, fling iarons fotas, and arng ins,

000; hei i bal 18 omunians n the frnits and flowers." the great Ganges
foreig n field, now it lias 21,705 ; then kt had canal, in the same countr , is nearly 1000
34 missionaries tlîat had been sent out fromn miles in length. This immense systemn

Eng7n, now it lias 203 ; then it bcid n0 takes froin a sacrcd river 8900 cubie f'eet of
native preacliers, now it has 109. Truly, waîter per seconid, and lias placed tîtirteen
this is g-ain. Tnie gospel is showing îtself millions of acres of Nvaste land in a lîigh
in the instrumneîîtali tics it employes, and in and lîrosperons state of cultivation. Thiis
tie fruit kt hears, to be as the growing great water carnage is fringed upon botlî

,grrain of mustard sced, anti as the.,prending bides, during its entire distance, witl f ri.-t
leavea in thîe mensure of meal. and ornamental trees of every description.

1It is interesting so notice in this coanc-
Presbyterianlsm in the Western tion tlîat in Calcutta the Europeans tlîink

States. tlîey are Qn tîxe ove of a sanitary victory.

Tlîree years ago tvo Presbyteries %vere The Independent mentions tlîe fact that a
formd i Kasas~vib fie mmlirs adi learned and influential Hindu bas publisliod

Now they have 31 ininisters, and abîout bis opinion that lus cotint-ymea can safcly
1000 meinhers. One Presbytery in Mis- use the water brought into town by the
6onni bas over 15,000 meiers, wvlere it niunicipality. 0f course, oîîly Ganges
liat Iess than one lîundred five years ago. Nvater must be used for religions purposes;
Presbyterianism is rapidly increasing in ntîe but for ordinarýY uses the otlier may be
West. employýed, espeeially since no leather is

used abont tîte pipes, but oaly India-rubbor.
Spain.This will settle the question.Spain.The nearly 59000 miles o? railway opera-

Eigbty-five Bible Pepots bave been open- tion in India conneet tbe greater cities and
ed in Spain, froni %wlicli abotit 130,000 cross the peninsula in such varions direc-
copies of tbe Scripttires have lîeen circula tions as to insure tlîorongb as well as easier
ted, in addition to 1,300,000 tracts,' ail entrance for tbe light of Cëhristian civiliza-
prnated in Madrid. WVhat a marvèllous tion te its darkedt depths. Thoirestimated
change. cost is $450,000,00ý0.

Mr. Rawlinson, Engli8h. commissioner
Islandl of Formosa for the Gnissa district ia India, bas advised

tbe Goverament o? Bombay to provide the
This Island lies off the coast of China ia mens of proventing the -Misery, d;soase,

the regions of tbe Chineso Sens. A few and death, wlich arc every voar eaused by
years ago inisionaries of tlîe Englisb ]?res- the pilgrimage of 5 ),006 devotees to the
l.yteriaa Church comencedl tlieir labours shrine of Juggernautlî, by taxing the pil-
liere. A church bas lately heen bnilt, and grims to pay for ecaning tbe tanks and
thore is now a membership of over 60f raking otlier sanitary improvements.

Portugal.

A Spanisli Protestant Cliureli lias lately
been opened in Lisbon. On tue day o?
oening a ]Roman Catholic Porunguese

priest mnade bis publie retractien froni
ltemaaism to. l>rotestantism.

Ptogress iii Inclia.

There ar 260,000 Protestant Christians
and 2000 native preachers and catechists in
India. A luundred thonsand bovs and
thirty tboîîsand girls attended sehool wliere
tlîe Bible is specially taught. Twenty-five
misionary societies converge their labors

The Reformation.

At the close o? the series o? theological
lectures whicb Professor Watts lias ad-
dressed te ilie lifast Sabbatli sebool
Teachers Union, lie said that at tbe present
time those who have charge of the training
of the young should have right viCW8 re-
garding the tbeelogy o? the Reformera,
wlio, ho saitl, were A Calviaists. There
wvere at present mea wbo wisbed te ndo
ail the Reformers liait donc, and go hack te
the Church of Rome. This hadVhen donc
at the other side cf tho channel, and it ivas
being donc ia Dublia; anid through the
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ng:eney of mca hroughit over fromn England
to noie the sister Protestant Churcb lu this
country the leai-en of the l'apacy would
very soon be pervadiug the entire land.
The introduction of the laity might, per-
haps, arcst it; hut-and lie said it advisedly
with sorrow, from what lie liait seen of the
sister Cliurch on the other side of the At-
lantie- -thicy inighit depend ttpoa it that,
except God in 1-is providence and grace
iaterposcd, the Episcopal Clhureli in this

.s land wvould do as the sister Church in Eng-
land badl donc. Out of forty-six or fort>--
seven bishops of the Episcopai Clmurch in
Amenica only five or six wvcre evaug-elical.
In the biauds of Presbvtcnians, in the pro-
vidence and grace of 'Ged, the grand old
doctrines of the Reforniation had been
placcd, and thiere was 110 Cbiurch lu these
I3nitisli islands standing hy tirnt faith as a
Cliurch but the Chureh te which they ho-
louged. It belboved ail the teachers of the
1>ebyterian Chunchlu in elfitst and lu
Ulster, and wherever there wvas a coug(rcgfa-
tien la Ireiand, te sec that they ditI un(len-
stand their grand old Reformatien pria-
ciples.

To the Chil&ren.

31y Dear Young F7-ie)ids,-Manv of çon
1 know rend some of the articles contained
in the Record wvith a great deal of interest
thougb yon are flot able to digest ail tuat it
contains. Sometimes a littie corner is re-
scrved for yaou containing somethiug for
your benefit, aud oftcntimes you are de-

lightcd when heariug of good news from
the Foreign Field. Now, I wish to say a

few 'vends te yon lu tItis month's Record, nlot
about the heathen lu the South Sea Islands,
but just to talk witli you a littie, andI by
oue or two illustrations press upon von au
important matter. Perhaps yen alrcady
know tbat our Chureh is striviug te impress
upon ber people the duty of giving more
liberaliy te the cause of Christ. Thissatue
duty 1 wvant te press upon yen as demand-
ing your earncst attention. I kuew that
you do a gi-eat eal every ycar for the Dýay-sqpring,çwitli your Collctlng Cards, but 1
want te shôw you bowv a g-eat; deal more
conld ho douc with yeur owu littie hands.
%1 dbuiut jou tuke a dceep interest la oui-
Foreign Mîrsioa' andI love te read the letters
of our Missiduaries, but penhaps yen forget
there are many little boys and girls la oui-
own land who ishouid 'net be overlookcd.
1 eould point eut te you for instance semee
new settiements la the woods whene the
childi-ca. Jiave neihcr & Day uer Stibbath
Sceol te attend) and-sbldorm sre the face of

a Minister. Perhaps you %votidd tlîink it
very 8trange to hear of littie boys and girls
ini our land who could nlot tell you who
made thein, and whio know nothiîîg of the
Saviour. You will be surpriscd to hear of
Settlements iii these Provinces where the
Gospel is rarely preachcd, andi of islands
wbcre familles are living deprived of what
Most of you enjoy. Now these are not
fancy sketches, and I do nlot give tbem to
you for the purpose of lcssening your in-
terest in the Dayspring, but just because 1
tvant to niake vou think of :a11 the Schemcs
of the Churcli and try andI do somcthing
for tbem ail. Giviug to God makes us
happy, and because 1 desiro y-our happincss
I want to show you howv you eau ern some-
thing yoursclvcs te give to God and thus
add to your happiness. Let me give you
an illustration showing how thîs can be
donc, not long ago whilst addrcssing some
Sabbath Sebool children in a scatcred
settlement I pointcd out to thcm how they
migbt carn something of themnsolves te give
to God; for instance, you have plenty of
berries growing here on vour bogs wvhich,
seli readily, bow ensy it wvould ba for yen
to pick some of these and give a part of the
procccds to God. The uext day a vessel
came into the harbor wishing te purehase
sonie of these bernies, immediately the
ebjîdren set to ivork aud ns a rcsuir of tbeir
labour hauded to their rainister S2.50 for
the cause of Christ. Now this is an illus-
tration showing to y-on wbat littie childrcn
eau do when tbey enter into ûnything
heartîly; and ail of vou eau do somiething
in this way. When your fathers are plant-
ing potntoes lîow easy for you to have an
extra row or two Of your own and give the
procceds to God; or when von have an
orchard, te sctnart a mission trc, or top ick
bernies or have your children's bnanar. Only
n few days ago 1 saw in a newspaper where
£81 bad been given te Missions, the produet
of a haîlf pint of beans. Yon will thus se
howv easy it is for yen te do sometbing with
yonr own bauds for God nut I hope that
some of yon ,will ha putting inte practice
wbat I havé now heen enforeing, remember-
ing the worris of Hlm who bath said "lGive
and it shall be given tinto you." D.

How War interfères with Missîonis.

A correspondent of the London Times nt
the Plrussiau hicadqnarters writcs as fol-
lows :

Il Lnst mail 1 rccivrd a letter fromi
Egypt, in which there was a rcmark which
struck mie grtatly-< How can yeti Chnis-
tians,' says the writer, cxpect us te pay the
lcast attention te your missionarics wvhen
we redùt of two of your greatcst nations
niakiiig war and eommittiug ail sorts of
cruelties on eacb other, although yots de-
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t-lare it is against y-our book to de so, and
otlkr great Chîristian nations not at war
are making preparations for it and are in
f car of being axuaekcd ? We, afar off, rend
and hear of your doings and beg you wvill
kcep your missionaries at borne."

TaIre them to Church.

Wien Jesus 'vas only tweive years old,
hae wvaked six:v-live miles in order to join
the company of %worshippers iii tua house
of the Lord. Cati "e for one moment sup-
pose that lie wouid flot have gone everv
Sabbath, if hae hiatt ived as near tIxe churcli
as we do? Yet we are failing inrto the
cri-or of imagining that the attendance of
children upon the regular church service is
not a matter of rnuch imnportanve. The
Ixastor surveys the congregation on Sabbath
iorning, aud mournfuliy notes the fact
that few of tixe lainhs of the flock are pres-
ent. Parents mill into tie easy habit of
not gertting the chlidren ready for ehurch,
quieting an occasionai doubt by saying to
illemrselves, "I iih they could go, but
the inornings are so short, and there is s0
muchro do. Stihlihy go toSundaiy schooi
regiarly." Anti so the subjeer is dis-
rnissed. The superintandent of the Sabliath
sehool also notes the absence of the chil-
dren from church, but look-s at ir froni an-
otiier point of viewv, and perhaps accepts it
as new proof of the importance of his on»
pos-ition.

The evil is a grear one and nactis a re-
rnedy. Public wvorslxip anti a living minis-
try are divinely institutati. If -'.e assuma
rixe responsiiîilitv of teaching oui- chiidren
to attend the gabbath sciîooi andt negleer
the church, ive takie it for granted aitixer
that tixe school is the chiidren's church,
andi the superintendant anti the reacher are
tixe childreu's pastors, or tva eut ;lie chl-
drea off from privileges belonging to tiîem
by alvine appointment, and take from the
pastor, whom Goi lias appointad, a portion
of the flock of wvhiclî Goti gave iîim the
oversight. The Sunday salîooi. is not tue
clildren's church. It is no church at al],
but a sehool, in wviich instruction is rixe
main thing and worship is but incidentai.
God's plan is to have a place and an lio:r
for wvorslxip, aîîd wo gathier ail rixe peo ple
for rixe expess purpose of %vorship. Thte
sertmon indee instructs, but aven in the
sermon the grear object is flot nxerely wo
inform, but to draw souls wo Goti, to culti-
vate religions awe, devotion, a sense of tixe
divine presence, sorrov for sin, trust la a
lîrasent Saviourjoy ii tia Lord and in the
hope of eternal life.

I arn aware that a writei of lively imagi-
nation can so das-crilie an ideal teacher us
to maIre lxim altogether superior to the
netual pastor; nevcrtlicless diat wili flot

change the divine order of things. The
church, is for the people, for ail tihe people,
rich and poor, Ilyouîîg nmen and inaidens,
old men and chiilcîxen," anti lie niust be ot
il prcsuniptuous spirit who dares to scatter
this assembly, an d say tiîat God's maescn-
ger shall speak to a part of rixei oniy,
wixen be delivers his message.

Ani direct intimations of God's plan are
flot iacking. Be co:nxnanded his ancient
people to assemble nt Ieast tiîree trnes a
,yet, from ail parts of tie land, for worsiîip,
and bring their uie ones with themi. The
tabernacle wvas eretted as a place for public
wvorship. It is called, over and over again,
"Ithe tent of the congregation." The tem-
ple %vas desigîîed to he a place of public
worsiîip ; tixitixer our Lord deliglited tu go
with bis disciples, and there the childrcn
cried, " Hosanna to the Son of Davidi."

'When we are AMorte.

Sicknibss takes us tiside and sets us alona
with God. We are taken into Bis private
chamixer, andi there Be converses ivith us
laceto0face. rixe world is afaroffoutr reisti
f'or it is glone, and we are alone with Goti.
Many are tixe words of grace and truth
wviiciî He then spenks to us. AIl our
former props are struck awny, and now we
must lean on God alone. 'The things of
carth, are feit to bc vaniry; mnan's help
useless. Man's sympathy deserts us; we
are cast wholly upon God, that we may
leara that lus praise and Ris syrnpathy are
enough. " If it were not for pain,"' says
one, IlI should spend less time with God.
If 1 liad not been kept awake witli pain, I
siîould, have iost one of thesweerestexperi-
encesI ever had iu niy life. Tue disorder
of my body' is the very Jxelp 1 want from
God; if it does its work before it iays me
in the dust, it wvili iaise me up in heaven."

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-

The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
following suins during the month-

FOREXG N M.NISSIO.
St. John's Church. Halifax, Juvenile

Miss. Society, for Trinidad......$10 00
Miss INcEwen, Charlottetown, P. E.

Island................. £1 100O 5 00
Robt Robertson, St. Petex9s

Rond ......... ........ 012 3 201
St. Johuns, New London....7 16 3 26 44
]3equest of late D. McEachran, 'West

River.................. £1 10 O 500
A Friend........ ........ O0 4 4 0 73
lirookfield, (Colchester) Ri& F. Miss.

Society........................ 7 70
Friend of Missions............... 1 00
Mrs. Jolir. Logan, WVidow, Truro...2 50
Friand, per Rev. J. Curria ... ....... 2 0W
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Collection at St. John*a Church,

Chathain .......... $22 00
Mliss MýeCnirdv &.Miiss Corniacks

Sab. flagged Sehool... 1 75

1.fslbyl> 0....... 0 20

N. B.OCy.........***$23 55 2408
Sussý,ec and Union:-

Col. by Miss Margaret Me-
l>herson ............... $300U

Col. byý bliss Susan B3uchanan. 2 75
'~Helen Orr.2 25

1 ren1duxn.......... 20 8 20
Rarltown and ýct J3ranchÙ,*R. John:

Col. by Miss AnnieblcKay. ... .52 50
"Catharine bMcKay,. 2 12

Catharine McKay. 1 O0
Ellen Rogers..2 0
Williamiua Ross.. 3 00

?iavGuna...4 O0
EUia. Murra .... 1 00
Jane Murrai .. 400 19602

Cainpbell Settleient & Londonderry 2 72
Iiarinco, per 11ev. J. K. Grant, omitted

in Noveinber last, N. B3. Cy. ..S2 25 2 30
Il IATSPInlG."

Carleton ........................ 2 78
St. David's Church. St. John ........ 30 00
Chalners' Ch., liftax, Sab. Sehool:-

Class N"o. 18, col. hy Samuel
Muirhead.............. S 38

Class No. 5, col. by A. Thom-
son ................... 4 53

Class No. 11, col. by Annie
Parker, Jenny GrantLizzie
Bluirhead ............. .10 50

Class No. 9, col. by Ellen
Fraser, !dinnie Fraser, Sarahs
Darnes................. 15 00

Class No. 7, col. by ly
Currie, Christ y Grta.. 27 19 .

Class -No. 10, col. by Martha
Munro, Mýary Munro..12 40

Class No. 3, col. by Hughina
McDonald, Isabela Mc-
Donald .......... ...... 19 87

Class No. 14, col. by Clyde
Donald, Rich. Currie..5 30

Class 17, col. by LillyJanieson 3 00
Class 17, col. by Margaret

Watson, Marioni Donald, J.
W. Donald .............. 253

-102 3D
Childrcn of Princetown Cong.,

P.E. i..... .......... £9 16 O
Lms bv expen-se.........O0 2 0.

£0 14 0 32 37
John Knox Church, New Glasgow-

Col. by AngusMeKay . $3...e40
Il-Maggle livingston.... 100U

Georgia.Mceod ... 3 62
:; ggi Rose ........ S O0

SrhSInclair.... i 69
Mary McLcod......209
Thomas liunro.....2 23

«1Mary E.Rose ....... .133
t W.).Stewart.... 1 d

tg John McKinnon... 250 240O8

Young people of 2nd Congregation of
Mlaitland and NoeI:
James W.Trahey ......... $ OU
Snith MeDougaill........... 1 0<)
Williamii J. Davis...........i 1O0
Herbert & Eýverett McDougall. 0 75
J. MceD. White............O0 50
J. Currie McDougýall ......... 400
Laura MceDougal1........... 200
.Jonathan Douglas ........... 1 55
David Douglas ............ i OU0
Alex. P. Douglas........ .. 1 10
Alice and Agiies MieDougaîl... 0 77
Kate Whitec...............O0 25
Susan White ...... ... .... O 50
Marion White ............. O0 50
Richard White.............O0 13
Lucy Smithl............... 0 25
Mlarv E. Currie............i1 16
Jolii and Maria Currie.... O00
.June 111Cullocli............ 1 25
Edwvin Roy..... .......... 1 62
Herbert and Kate Raton . O 87
Thoinas Thoipson .......... 1 63
Charles W. Brown .......... 1 13
Nancv E. Monteith .......... O0 37
Jane MeIDougail Sena .2 15
Jane O'B3rien (Davidson's) .... 2 50
D. F. .......... ......... 100
John H<rwe ............... 0 50 33 48

londonderry district of Rer. Mr.
Donald's Congregation:
Miss Martlia A. hunter's Card.Si 30
Miss Martha iNcFarland's Card. 2 79
Miss Sarah McF-arland's Card. 2 78
IMastcr David Scott's Card.... 4 44
Master Lewis Searl's Card.... O 50

N. B.Cy........ * $11 81 1211
Salem Church Green Hill:

Col. by Thos. Wmx. Fraser ... .4 S0~<Eliz. Porter ....... 4 46
" G. A. MeLean.... 400

Joseph McDonald..7 23
4,Anabella Fraser...2 46
64Janet McLeod ... 5 02

Emma Archibald . 3 30
Hardv Kerr ......... 5 550
Aimefia Miller ..... 77
Eliz. C. Fraser .... 345

Monev of "Anniie" now with
Jesus .................. 030 4755

Per Rev. D). MaMillan, Col. by Miss
Addie L. Staboyer, Laflave...5 O0

John George, Amherst............. z 2
Upper Stewiacks, (Dr. Smiths):

,%Çiss Susani Crcelman Card. .S2 91
Jessie Smith's '..2 68
Jarr3ie Creelman ~ .2 67
Christie Sttýwart di. 1 63
Nettie Forbes 1 . 51

"Esthcr Steele 1'*. 54
Amelia Cox 1. 47

"Janre Young 1 .. 09
Master Robert Coz d i) 064

" Colin Campbell' 2 43 18« 57

Carleton ............. ........... 3 O0
J. E. Parker, St.Peter's Road,

P. F_ Island ........... £0 6 6 1 03
Y. Z..................... 010 O 1 67
St John's Cong., N. London. 2 Il O 6 88

1871. 111ne eulne anb ffotefgn Bcotb.
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Brookfield, (Colchester) H. & F. Miss.
Society.............7 50

Frieîîd of issýionis, par Rev. J.Y
Baxter ........................ I OU0

Mrs. Johin Logan, WNidow, Truro..2 50
Sussex anti Union:

Collactad by 'Misses Orr, Buchanan
and Ntel'ierson ......... .... .. 12 55

Earltown and West Branch R1. John:
Col* by 'oting Ladies namad undar
Forcign Mýis;sionis................ 9 25

R. S. McCtirdy, Naw Glasgow........ 5 O0
Camîpball Satiaeinent & Londonderry.. 6 12

8UPLEF.ENTING FUND.
Carleton ......................
St. Jolins, Neiw London..£2 14O
Stummertiald Section ........ 2 O 0
New London North ......... 2 15 0

2 78

£7 9 0 24 83
Pnincetolyn, P. E. 1. Cy ... 3 4 9 10 80
Middle Stcwiacke................. 17 04
Sussex anti Union:

Collected by Misses Orr, Buchanan
and MýefPhersonl.............. 18 53

E»arltowni and Wast Brandi R. John:
Col. by Young Ladies îîamed under

Foreign Missionîs............. 12 70
John Lowe, Muser River..........O0 24
Juvetiie Miss. Society, Maitland .. 9 03
Campbpll Satticennt & Londonderry.. 6 1 1%
Sydney. paer 11ev. Dr. McLeod ... 20 OO

FDUCATION.

Intarast on S1200 for 9 iixontîs ... 54 OU
Iividend front Bank 1B. i. A.... OU..ia0
Brookfield, Colchester............. 7 50
Intarast front Buildinig Society.... 2 o
Earltownvi a,îd Wcsçt Brancli I. John:

CohlecetLd by Ladies ilamed undar
Foreign Missions.............. 13 82

Campbell Sett.lement & Londonderry.. 2 51
ÀCADI.iN MSi

St. David's Cliurch, St. John ........ 10 10
Friand of Missions ................ i OU0
Mamber of Poplar Grove Chiurch...4 OU
Miss Aunnie Logan, Halifax. .... 1 O
Jîxvenile Miss. Society, Maitland ... 9 OU

5YNOD FUN-,D.
Sussex and Union -

Co). bv Misses Orr, Bluchanan and
McPlherson................... 3 72

CiINIQUT ]NrssIoN BUILDINGS.
Friend of Missions, par 11ev. J. J.

Baxter ............................
Col. by Mrs. John Carter, Halifax..
GowanConquerors Royal Orange Lodge,

Halifax par Mr. John Carter ...
John W. kCurdy, Onblow......
Mrs. Aies. Archibald, Truro . ...
Boularderie:-

Mrs. D. J. MeRne......... SI 12J
"Capt. D. àlatiieson... OU0
"Aiex. McDonald... O .. 50

.Alcx. àleGregor . O. 25
'Doit. Mcliae, S. Side. ... O 62j

Mr. Pliià Mcliae ........... O 0
J. Henry, Salsbury N. B..-.......
Port Hastings, pcr 1eV. Wni. G. Forbes

4 OU
1 00
9 00

31r. James McCabe, Greenfield.... 1 O0
Mr. Asa McCabe, Greenfield. . O. 0 5
31r. Rlobert Dickson, T1ruro .... 1 OU
Pa'r MIr. R. Mura1........... 30 OU

The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Minis-
ter's Widows' and Orphians' Fund, P. C. L. P.'
acknoiwlcdges the receîpt of the following suins
since previous acknuîvledgnient in Octobe!
last.-
11ev. WV. Grant, Enrltown..........S$58 25
Coupons on 2 Prov. $500 Debenturas.. 30 OU
6 months interest on $1000 .......... 3C 00
Contribution per member Calvin Ch.,

St. John, N. B., by 11ev. S. Hlouston. 1 OU
1 years interest on $400............ 240OU
6 monthis Dividends on 30 Sharcs Union

Bik Stock at 4 per cent .......... 54 O0
O months Dividend on 4 Shares Peoplc's

Batik Stock at 4 per cent .......... 3 20
1 yenrs intercat ont $600 ............. 30 OU
11ev. Wnî. Mudrray ................ 23 37

$259 82
HOw.Aa») PRIîMîtosE, Treag.

Pictou, lltJi Marct, 1871.

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publisher acknowledges rccipt of the.

following soins:
11ev. W. G. Forbes, Port Hastings,

C. B.........................si O1U0
Cao. B. Johnston, New Annan..5 OU
11ev. J. D. Murray, Buctouch......... 2 OU
Professer 3McKnight, Dartmnouth...3 50
J. A. iMcDonald, Sherbroolke... .. ... 3 50
.Mex. Grant, East River............O0 50
John D.* Tuper, Mid. Musquodoboit.. 1 O0
11ev. D. MNc Kinnon, Parrsboi» ....... 2 OU
David I.awson, Cove Haad, P. e. I. .. b O0
11ev. S. Archibald, Sheiburnie........ 4 O0
Alex. M~urray, Earltowni............ 2 50
Alex. McBean, Earltown ............ i 1 5
Jadfes MaLean. icu. ..... 34 09
J."Mathason, Albion Mines .......... O 0 U
11ev. W. Grant, Earltown ........... 0 50
11ev. J. D. McGillivray, Neivport.O. 75
Chas. Camaron, EUppac South Rliver... 0 50
11ev. K. McKenzie, l3addeck, C. B .... 4 O0
Dr. Waddell, St. Johai, N. B ........ 1e 60
Harvey Graham, New Giascgoiv. ... 27 OU
James blcGregor, Kew Glasgow. . 20 50
11ev. A. P. Miller, Migms . 9 50
11ev. S. Houston, St. John.~ 25 60
Mr. P. Smith, Beàford.........3 U
Thos. Mecill, Aiberton, P. E. L... S OU
Hahlifcx............. ............ 2 S0
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undar the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is pubiised at Halifax by Mr. J ÂMES

Sin&1ecolies, 60 cents (3s.) eacb. Any one
remittngOne Dollar will bc entitled to a
singl.e copy for two years.

kciwe co tes n:nd upwards, to one adaress
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every fen copies ordered to one addreas
aus additionai copy wiII be sent /re

April


